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SERVICES FOB SUNDAY. APRIL 28, 1889. 

ACCI.illglon.-Leyland st., Lyceum, 10·80; 2·80 and 6·80. 
AlAington.-Hechanica Ball, at fi p.m. 
BGCUp.-Heeting Boom, at 2·80 and 8-80: Local Mediums. 
~PanI_.-82, OavencUah St., at 8·80. 
BaIlq Qmo.-Town St., Lyceum, 10 and i; at 6·80: JIrs. Murgatroyd. 
BGtlq.-We11iDgllon St., at 2·80 and 6: M:isa Bartley. 
Bemon.-Oonaervative Olub, Town St., 2-80 and 6: Hias Myers. 
Btlpcr.-JubDee Hall, 10 and 2, Lyceum; 10-80 and 6·80: Mrs. Green. 
B.ngley.-Oddfe1lowa' Ball (antle-room), at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Scott. 
BinninghGm.-92, .Ashted Road, at a·'fi. Wednesday, at 8, StWlce. 

Friday, Healing. 
Board School; Oozells Street, at 6·80. Monday, at 8. 

BiiMp Auel:Z4nd.-Mr. J. L'lmbert's, 41, Black Boy, Gurney Villa, at 
2·80 and 6-80. 

Bl4c1:bum.-E~chanp Ball, at 9.80, Lyceum; at 2·80 and 6-80: 
Hr. O. A. Bolmes. 

Bolton.-Bridgeman Street Baths, at 2·80 and 6·80. 
Brczdjord.-Walton St., BaIl Lane, Wakefield Rd., at 2-80 nod 6 : Mrs. 

Oonnell. Sec. Mr. Popplakm, 20, Bengal Bl. 
Otley Rd., a~ 2-80 and 6 : ~. Mercer. 
Little Borton Lane, 1, Spicer St., at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Bcardshall. 
Milton Rooms, Weatgate, at 10, Lyceum; at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. 

Beanland. 
St. James's Lyceum, near St. James's Market, Lyceum, at 9.45 ; at 

2·80 and 6: Mi88 Keeves. Mondays, at 7·30. 
Ripley St., Mancheeter Rd., at 2·80 and 6 : Mrs. J. M. Smith. 
Birk Street, Leoda Road, at 2·80 and 6. 
Bowling.-Harker Street, at 10.80, 2·80, and 6: Mrll. nennison. 

Wednesday, at 7 ·30. 
Norton Gate, Manchester Road, at 12·30 nnd 6. 
21, Rooley Lane, Bankfoot, at 6·30: Mr. T. Earley. 
6, Darton Street, at 10.30. 

Brighouu.-Town Hall, at 2·30 and 6: Mr. A. D. Wilson. 
Bumkg.-Hammerwu St., Lyceum, at 9·80; at 2·80 and 6·30: Mrs. 

Wade. 
Burlkm.-Colman's Rooms, Market, at 2·30 and 6·80. 
B),m.-Baclt Wilfred Street, at 6·80. 
O~on.-Oddfellows· Hall, at 2-80 and 6 : Mrs. DickenlOn. 
Ool",.-Oloth Ball Bulldinga, Lyceum, at 10; at 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. 

Wallis. 
OOlllfAL-Lepton Board Bohool, at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Hepworth. 
DtI.f'tDm.-Churcb Bank Street, Lyceum, at. 9·30 j at 11, Oircle ; nt 2-80 

and 6·80: Mrs. Butterfield. 
DenAolfM.-6, Blue Hill, at 2·30 and 6: Open. 
Dewbuf'V.-Vulcan Road, at 2·80 aud 6: Mr. A. Smith. Mondays, 

. at 7-80. 
Ecclahill.-Old Baptist Chapel, at 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. anti Mra. 

Marshall 
Ezder.-Longbrook Street Chapel, at 2·45 and 6·46. 
Pelling.-Park Road, at 6-80: Local Medium. 
Polahill.-Co·op., Lockhurst Lane, at 10.80, Lyceum; at 6·80. 
GlGIgolD.-Bannockbum Hall, 86, Main Street, at 11·80 and 6·80. 

ThUl"l3day, at 8. 
Hal'fa:r..-l, Winding Rd., at 2-80 and 6: Mr. nnd Mrs. Carr. Mon. 

day, at 7 ·30, Mrs. Carr. 
HQ.!lingden.-Uegent Street Cuffee Tavern, at 2·30 and 6. 
Ha.well Lant.-At Mr. Shields,' at 6·80. 
HechnondlDike.-Assembly Room, Thomas St., at 10·15, 2·80 and 6 : 

Miss WillJOn, 
Belton.-At 6. 
HqtDOOd.-Argyle Bundinga, at 2·30 and 6·11i : Mr. Taft. 
Hudder4/idd.-8, Brook Street, at 2·80 and 6·80 : Miss Pntefield. 

Institute, John Street, off Buxton lioad, at 2.30 and 6: Mr. 
Buah. 

Idk.-2, Back Lane, Lyceum, at 2-80 and 6. 
Jarrow.-Mechanics' Hall, at 6·30. 
KtighUg.-Lyceum, East Parade, at 2-80 and 6, Anniveraary : MeI!8N. 

Armitage and Swindlehurdt.. 
Auembly Room, Bl11D.Iwick Street, at 2·80 and 6 : Miss Oowling. 

LancGlter.-AtheDalum, St. Leonard's Gate, at 10.80, Lyceum; 2-80 and 
6·80: Mr. Campion. 

L«dI.-Grove House Lane, back of Brunswick Terrace, 2·80 il.Dd 6·30. 
Iutitute, 28, Oookridge Street, at 2-80 and 6·80: Mrs. Crossley. 

Lticum.-Bilver Street, at 10.80, Lyceum; at 8 and 6·80. 
Lcigh.-Railway Road, at 10-80 and 6. 
Limpool.-Daulby Hall, Daulby Street, London Road, at 11 and 6.30 : 

Mrs. Groom; Diaeuaion, 8. 
Londcm-OGmbCl'lDell Rd., 102.-At 7. Wednesdays, at 8·80. 

(]amcNn 2'bJDn.-148, Kentish Town Road., Tuesday, at 8: Mr. 
Towns. 

Oavendilh Squarc.-18A, Margaret St., at 11. Wednesday, 2 till 5, 
Free Healing. Tuesdays and Frillays, at 8, Circle. 

Olapham Junclwn.-295, Wamlbworth Road, at 6·30; Lyceum, nt 3. 
TUCddnye, Healing Circle. 'l'hursdays, at 8. Saturday, 7.30. 

Dahlon.-21, Brougham Rond, Tuesday, at 8, Mr. Paine, Olair. 
voyance. 

Dawn ()~ Socicl1l.-245, Kentish Town Road. 
lftuton 196.-Monday, at 8, SOOnce, Mra. Hawkins. 
Pore.I Hill.-5, Devollllhiro.Uoad, at 7: Mr. R. J. Leos. '. 
Hamp.,ead.-Warwick HolUB, Soutbend qreen': Devel0pin«, Mrs. 

Spring •. Fridays, "t 8. A fuw vlUl8Doiea. . 
HlIlbl)l~.-At Mr. CoIDn's, 18, Kingtigate Street: Wednesday, at 

8, Mrl. Hawkins. 

SEE 'BAOK PAGE.] 

1.Ungton.-809, Essex Road, at 6·30: Hr. Savage. Wedneaday, 
S6ance, Mr. Vango. 

l.lington.-Garden Hall, at 6·80, Mr. Savage. Monday, Developing 
Circle, at 8. A few vacancies. Weduesday, at 8, S6ance, Mr. 
Vango. 

ralinglon.-Wellington Hall, Upper St., 7. Tuesday, 8. 
KenIUh !'own Bd.-IIr. Warren's, 51'6, at 7. Wednesday, 8, 1WanC8, 

lira. Spring. .1 • 
King'. 0r0a.-18', Copenhagen Street, at 10.4fi, m.r. Ohve i at 12, 

Open.air, Battle Bridge; at 6·45, Mr. a. M. Rodgers, 
.. Worship." 

Marrlebont.-2', Harcourt Street, at 11, Hr. Ba~Jdna; at 7, 
Experience Meeting. Saturday, at 8, Mrs. Hawkins. 

NeJIJ NorlI& Road.-7f, Nlcholaa St., Tueadaya, at 8, Hrs. Oannon. 
OlaIrvoyance. penonal me .... 

Nan" KenMgIcm.-Tbe OottaKe, 67, St. Hark'. BeL, ThUl'lday, 8 : 
lira. WiUdnI, Trance and ~OJ&Doe. 

Nomng Hill Ga.IL-9 Bedford Gardens, Silver Street, at 11, Mr. 
Earl; at 7, Addre88 on Spiritualism. Open.air at 11, at 
Kensal Road, by Cemetery Wall, MeBBrs. Drake, Emms, and 
Long. Tuesday, at 8, SOOnC8! ~t ~rs. Noyce, 10, The Mall. 
Friday, at 8, SCance at Mr. Milligan S, 16, Dartmoor St., Not
ting Hill Gate. 

P,c.Uam.-Winchester HalI, 88, High Street, at 11 i at 7, MeBBrs. 
Veitch nod Hopcroft, Addresses Rnd Clairvoranoe; at 3, 
Lyceum. 99, Hill St., Wednesday, at 8, Mrs. Bndges. Satur· 
day, at 8, Members' Circle, Mr. Paine. 

Btepney.-Hra. Ayers', 46, Jubilee St., 7. Tuesday, 8. 
StriUford.-Workman'. Hall, West Bam Lane, E., nt .7: MiKII 

BlenDlaD. 
LotoutofI.-Daybreak Villa, Prince's Street, Becoles Road, at 2·80 

and 6·80. 
M~-Cumberland Street, at 2·80 and 6·80. 
M~.-Tempernuce Ball, Tipping Street, Lyceum; at 2·45 nnd 

6·80: Mrs. Britten. 
Oollyhunt Road, at 2·80 and 6·80: MiBB Walker. 

Maborough.-Ridgill.' Rooms, at 2·80 and 6. 
MiddlulwougA.-Spiritual Hall, ~ewport Road,Lyceum, at 2 ; at 10.45, 

and 6-80: Mr. G. Wright, and on Monday. 
Granville Rooms, at 10·80 and 6·30. 

MOf'ley.-Million Room, Churoh Street, at 2·30 and 6: Mrs. W. StaUR· 
field. 

NelMm.-Victoria Hall, at 2·80 and 6·80: Mias Cowling. 
Newc:allk·cm-.7'ynt.-20, NelaoD St., at 11 and 6·80: Mr. V. W. Wyhles, 

Psychometry and Clairvoyance. 
St. Lawrence Glass Works, at Mr. Hetherington's: at 6·30. 

Nor1.h ShUlda.-6, Camden St., Lyceum, at 2.80; nt 6·15 : Mr. CIo.I'o, 
CIA Glimpse of Scientific Spiritualism." 

41, Borough Rond, at 6·80. 
NO'rlhGmpton.-Oddfellows' Hall, Newland, at 2-80 and 6·80. 
NO"inghGm.-Morley House, Shakespeare Street, at 10·4liand 6·80: Mr. 

T. H. HllDt. 
OldhClm.-Temple, Joaeph Street, UnlOD Street, Lyceum, at 10 nod 2 ; 

at 2-80 and 6·80: Mrs. Bailey. 
OpenaAatD.-)leManica', Pottery Lane, Lyceum, nt 9.Hi, nnd 2; at 

10·80 and 6. 
O.waldtwiltle.-East View Turrnce, .Tohn Street, nt 2-30 nnd 6·30. 
PMkgaU.-Bear Tree Road, nt 10·80, Lyceum; at 6·80: Mr. Turnor 

and Mrs. Lazenby. 
Ptndldon.-Oo·operative Hall, at 2·80 and 6·80: Mrs. Wallis. 
Plymoulh.-Notte Street, at 11 and 6·80: Mr. Leeder, Olairvoyant. 
RamaboUom.-OddfelloWl· Hall, at 8 and 6·30: Mrs. Huasell. Thur'iday, 

Oircle, 7-80. 
Ra1Dttfutall.-At 10·80, Lyceum; at 2·80 and 6 : Mrs. Vena LIes. 
RochdGle.-Regent Hall, at 2·80 and 6: Mr. G. Smith. Thursday, 

at 7·45. 
Michael Street, Lyceum, at 10 and 1·30 j at 3 and 6·80: Mrs. 

Yarwood, and on Monday. Tuesday, at 7·4li, Oirole. 
28, Blackwater Street, at 2·80 and 6: Mr. J. S. Schutt. Wed. 

nesday, at 7·80. 
8alford.-48, Albion Street, Windaor Bridge, Lyceum, at 10·30 and 2 j 

at 2·80 and 6·80: Wednesday, at 7 ·45. 
8alla1A.-Hr. Wil1iacroft's, 2', Fore Street, at 6·80. 
Scholu.-At Hr. J. Rhodes', 38, New Brighton Street, at 2·80 and 6. 

Silver Street, at 2·80 and 6. 
S/4dd.-Ooooa Houae, 175, Pond Street, at 7. 

Central Board School, Orchard Lane, 2.80, 6.80. 
8l:elmanlho7pe.-Board School, 2-80 and 6. 
SlaitJulHJite.-Laith Lane, 2.80, 6. Mr. W. Johnson. 
80ulh Shidda.-19, Cambridge Street, Lyceum, at 2.80; at 11 alll] 6. 
SOllltlt'by Bridge.-Hollina Lane, Lyceum, at 10·80 and 2·1[, j at 6·80: 

Mr. Ringrose. 
8kJtion Town.-14, Acclol;D Street, at 2 and 6. 
8tocl:port.-Hall, ndjoining 26, Wellingwu Uoad, South, at 2·80 and 6·30. 
Stockton.-21, Dovecot Street, at 6·30. 
Blonehouu.-Corpua Christi Ohapel, at 11 and 6·80. 
Sunclerland.-Centre House, High Street, W., 10·80, Committee. Full 

attendance requested; at 2·30, Lyceum; at 6·80: M.r. Simml!. 
Wednesday, at 7·80. 

Monkwearmouth, 8, Ravenawortb Terrace, at 6: Mr. Barker. 
2'u~.-18, Rathbone Street, at 6·80. 
2'yuu.ley.-Spiritual Institute, Elliot Street, nt 2·30 and 6·30. 
Wallall.-Exchange Rooma, High Street, Lyceum, at 10 and 2·80 j at 

6·30. 
Wulhoughlon.-Wingatea, at 2·80 and 6.80. 
W'" PtlIon.-Oo-operative Hall, Lyceum, at 10·30 and 2; at 6·80, Mr. 

J. G. Grey. 
Wut VCIle.-Green Lane, 2.80, 6: Open. 
Whitll1Orth.-Reform·Olub, Spring Oottages, at 2·80 and ~: Mr. Plant. 
Wib.eg.-Hardy St.reet, at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Craven. 
Wallillglon.-At Mr. Cook'e, 12, York Street, 6·80. . 
WiIbtch.-Leoture ltoom, Publio Hall, at 6·45: Mrs. Yeeles. 
W~hou,~.-Twbot Buildings, Station Road, at 6-30. 

rSEE .. BAOK _PA~& 
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["THE SUNDAY PRESS," Feb. 17, 1889.] 
"W ASHINGToN.-There are many publio men at the 

national capital who believe in spiritualism. Oooasionally 
a bevy of seuators or representatives get together at the 
Capito~ and during 0. free and ensy conversation they 
express their views in suoh a way as to disclose their 
spiritualistic beliefs. 

" Senator Coke, of Texas, is regarded as one of the most 
prominent spiritualists in Washington. Senator Coke is the 
unole of Count Eugene de Mitkiewicz, the Russian-Amerioan 
diplomat. Count Mitkiewicz is a noted believer in spiri
tualism, and claims that he secured the ohances for electrICal 
introduotions, and that he wns ablo to reaoh Li Hung Chang, 
the uncrowned King of Chinn, and seoured from that funo
tionary cortain concessions, through the operation of the 
spirits. Senator Coke and the Count not infrequently go 
together to t!piritualistic ciroles. 

" Representative Plumb, of Illinois, who is a banker and 
financier of signal suooess, and who is always counselled 
whenever there is monetary legislution pending in CongreBB, 
mlLkes no Reoret of his belief in spiritualism. 

"Dr. Bnxter, one of the most prominent physioians at the 
national Capitol, being oalled into frequent oonsultation with 
the most distinguished physiolans of the oountry, is suoh an 
ardent believer in the faith that he holds private oiroles at 
his residenoe, and there are among his guests some of the 
distinguished figures in publio life. 

"More has been written about Senator Leland Stanford, of 
California, in oonneotion with the spiritualistio belief of publio 
men in Washington, than any other. Senator Stanford says 
he is not a spiritualist in the common acoeptance of the 
term, but he gives a very interesting aooount of what he 
really does believe, and I will relate it as ooming from one of 
his best friends. Five or six years ago the only son of this 
well-known millionaire and, 'philanthropist ·died, away from 
home. He was travelling in Europe with his tutor, and 
there was no parting meBBage, no last farewell to father or 
mother. This faot so preyed upon the mother's mind that it 
distressed her friends greatly. Spiritualistio mediums heard 
of this and went to Mrs. Stanford with their theories. She 
aocepted their dootrine to a limited extent, and believed 
that with the aid of mediums she could oonverse with the 
spirit of her son. When Mrs. Stanford conveyed what she 
believed to the Senator he attempted to dissuade her from 
it. Finally, however, he oonsented to a tri~~ of the power 
of the mediums, and when they went to New York they 
seonred the servioes of the most respectable spiritualists to· 
be found.' Seanoes were given---:-three or four 'of them-and 
communioations were held with what was represented as the 
spirit of the dead son. • ,. • [It may be here mentiolled . . . 

that Governor Stanford's brother, Mr. Thomas Stanford a 
resident and prominent citizen of Melhourne, Australia is 'all 
openly avowed spiritualist, and was one of Mrs. HIl~dinge 
Britten's warmest supporters during her visit to Auatrnlia 
some six years ago.] 

"Professor Elliot Coues and Bishop Newman, the latter 
of whom was General Grant's minister, and who was reoently 
promoted to the situation he now oocupies, with headquarterH 
at Omaha, are believers. Dr. Sunderland, ex-President 
Cleveland's minister, is also a spiritualist, and some of his 
friends say that Mr. Cleveland himself has often conversed 
with Dr. Sunderland on spiritualism, and is at present 
studying the principles upon whioh believers base their 
religion. 

".b:x-Senator Spencer, of Alabama, who at one time wielded 
a powerful influence in legislative ciroles, was so firm a spiri
tualist that he used to talk it in the oloakrooms of the 
Senate, and relate experienoes with the spirits, until he 
beoame a subjeot of general oomment. He believed he 
poBBeBBed the powers of 0. medium, and that he could from 
his seat In the Senate converse with the spirits. 

"Had it not been for the faot that he wns very sensitive 
to ridioule, President Arthur would have openly aoknow
ledged his faith in spiritualism. I am told that private 
seanoes, conduoted by three or four' intimate friends and a 
medium, were more than a few times held o.t the White 
House between the years 1882 and 1884. President Arthur 
oommunioated with the spirit of his wife, and said he had 
great satisfuotion ill it. 

"Dr. Lincoln, who was one of the leading physioians to 
President Garfield, is a spiritualist. Thoso who have talked 
with him at the private circles say hiR vioWR aro exoeedingly 
interesting, going, as they do, far below the surfaco IIf the 
ordinary believers, and branching out into the depths of 
philosophy, which show to good advantage the breadth of his 
intelleot." 

Besides the late lamented Ahrllham Lincoln and his wifo 
-openly avowed spirltunlists-Dr. Mayhew, George Bacon, 
Colonel Smith, Geneml McEwell, CnlDRtoun Lawrie, and 
hosts of other well-known ~ffioials in the different Government 
offioes and prominent pOf:litions in the Capitol, were spiri
tualists, many of them excellent mediums, and as suoh 
freq uently consulted by the highest personages in power. 
We mny also add of Washington, that excellent and largely 
attended Sunday meetings have been held there for years, 
aud as to the- circles going on nightly, and the publio 
mediums, their name is legion. 

"BOSTON (MAss.).-Spiritualistic leaders, not ouly in 
Boston, but all over the country, point wil h pride to the fllct 
that no less a personnge than Rev. Minot J. Savllge hilS 

thought it worth while to give spiritualism his most dis-: 
tinguished and careful considerlltion. They assert, and so do 
others who are not allied to the oooult movement, that if a 
man with such a bright intelleot, and such libeml cOOlmon 
sense believes in spiritualism, the publlo at large and the 
preBS'in geneml had better reserve their sneers and abuse 
for something else. 

"Mr. Savage Wo.B interviewed by a Press reporter, and 
referred to a number of marvellous personal experiences with 
mediums whioh had served to inorease his desire or finding 
out what there really was in spiritunlism. Among them Wllt! 
an experienoe with Slade, whom Mr. Savag'e and a friend 
visited when Slade was in Boston. During their visit MI'. 
Savage was seated in ~ large, he~vy arm-ohair in the oentro 
of the l'oom and Slade simply plaoed his huud lightly on the 
baok 'of the' ohair,· whiohwRs raised, the clergyman, chair, 
and all, some distanoe from the floor. 
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"A slatc-writing experience with the same medium was 
more mllrvellous still. 'I had brought my own slate' [snid 
Mr. Samge], and several messages were made to appear on its 
surfllce. Finally I sHid to him, 'Why cannot I get writing 
indl'pclldcntly of you l' 'Try it,' replied Slade. "Accordingly 
[said Mr. Savagc J. I took the slate in my own hands, and, 
uftor pbcing a IHllall piece of pencil UpOll it, I held it under 
the ed~e of the table. Slade was seated on the other side. 
His handd woro in plain view, and he had no contact with 
me whlLtevor. In a few moments I looked at the slate again, 
and 10 aud behold I I had a message.' 

"Dr. Solomon Schilldler, the famous Jewish Rabbi, said to 
t he Pross reporter, 'This is a lIubject of so peouliar a nature 
tInt a man cannot give his views on it in an off-hand man
nor. It would require a good deal of time and calm oon
sidomtion 011 my part before I could express myself with tbe 
rl!quisite clearness, for there are so many and so varied phases 
b tho matter that a cursory statement would . not bring any 
oredit to the man who uttered it.' 'But, o.s far as you have 
illvestigated, who.t is your opinion as to the spiritual phe
nomena l' queried the Press reporter. 'I ho.ve witnessed 
experiments under test oonditions,' replied Dr. Schindler, 
'and I cannot deny that some of them were mo.rvellous. 
How they were done I do not know, and therefore I would 
not attempt to offer any explanation. I will say, however, 
that they impressed me to such an extent as to urge me to 
investigate further, whioh I will assuredly do when oircum
stanoes permit.' 

"Eli W. Smith, a well-known Bostonian, who is a large 
manuflLoturer of pianos and orgaus, was seen by the Press 
reporter. He said, in the course of a lengthened conversa
tion, 'I do not thillJ.: that spiritualistio phenomena have 
happened, I know it. I am fU! much assured of this truth as 
I am that I am talking to you at this moment. My belief 
is the result of no sudden fancy, and I have not been imposed 
upon by any fraudulent praotices. There is not the slightest 
doubt in my mind, or the suspicion of a doubt. Over ten years 
ago,' continued he, 'my wife, whom I dearly loved, bre~thed 
her last. She had been all-in-o.ll to me, and when I was left 
alone I became, as I thought, incurably disconsolate. I longed 
for the time to come when I could see her again, and wished 
that I might, in this world even, communicate with her if 
such a thing were po88ible. A few nights after sbe died I 
was in my little boy's room. He hud just retired after 
repeatiug the prayers that his mother had taught him, when, 
all of a sudden, he said, 'Papa, there is mamma standing at 
the foot of the bed.' I looked in that direotion, but oould 
see nothing. 'Are you sure 7 ' nsked I. 'Oh! yes,' he 
el:clrume~; 'can't you see her l' I could not; hut soon 
I was sllre thllt her Spirit was in the room, for I felt its 
influenoe until a few moments later, when my little boy told 
me that. his mother was gone. From that moment I began 
to think seriously of sviritualism, for I wns oonvinced that 
my little boy hlLd not been mistllkeu; and many years of 
investigation have convinced me of the truth of spiritualism.' 

" In Doston, for upwards of thirty years, Sunday meetings 
have been held up to the present dnte, when from four to 
twelve large aud inftu~ntial meetings are held In different 
parts of t.he city, attended by several thouslUlds of personR. 
Children's Lyceums also abound, Rnd at least twenty good 
profeKSioual mediulUs and hundreds of private ones hold 
seanoes constantly; whilst the numbers of 8pirituillilit clair
voyants, doctors, healers, et\'., cannot be counted. From 
the very opening of the modem spiritual movement to the 
proaent day, Boston has been one of the headquarters of 
spiritualism, and its promoters have included such men as 
the Hon. John S. Ladd, police magistrate; Alvin Adams, the 
celebratod founder of the expre88 system; Daniel Farrer 
Phinea!ol OilY, and scores of other eminent merohants: 
lawyortl, dootors, and persons of the highest standing and 
influence in the community. Spiritualism in Boston, Spring
field, Worcester, in filct in more than fifty different towns 
Ilnd villages in Massaohusetts, hl\s nlways held a prominent 
and most respeotable position. The publio meetings have 
been supported by the best oitizens of the State. The 
medi~lms have ~eld. their own with very few, if any 
lJle.mlshes on their fair fo.me, and the belief is now upheld 
by t.ens of thousands of leading minds. • • • • • ." 

Our space will not admit of any more extraots in fact 
th~ above summllri~s the oharaote~ of the reports 'given i~ 
th!s. mo~t el~borat~ly. deta~led ·".P~S8" article, cOncerning· 
spmtunhsm 10 PhIladelphia, PrOVidence, St. Louis, Cin
dllo.ti, Chicago, California, and nUlube,l'B of othor. large 
·centres all over the States.· . 

-------_ .. _----. --
The whole account is the most complete history of this 

great and wonderful movement that was ever yet presented 
in the pages of the seoular press, and shows what a mighty 
power spiritualism hns beoome i-a America, and what it 
might be in this nnd every other civilized land, were it not 
blighted by internal discord, apathy, conservatism, and the 
ohildish fenr that organization menns priestcraft. 

Meantime, it is a striking and praiseworthy feature in 
Americo.n spiritualism, that its disciples have always given a 
kindly welcome to foreigners, and assigned the highest plaoes 
of distinotion to merit rather than nationality. Wm. Denton, 
Emma Hnrdinge Britten, Walter Howell, J. J. Morse, Colville, 
Oerald Massey, J. C. Wright, Chas. Dawbaro, and .many 
others, aU English, have been warmly welcomed, and cordially 
assisted to take the exaot positions their abilities qualified 
them to hold, and· not the slightest obstacle was ever thrown 
in their way on account of foreign nationality. The only 
additional feature those sketches will now permit of, is a 
brief notice of the immense nnnual summer gatherings, 
called the" camp meetings." 

No pen can do justioe, either to the wonderful organizll
tion these gatherings display, or the vast multitudes, swelling 
even to millions, that attend them. As a closing supplement, 
however, we give a few lines from the Editor's own descrip
tion of her personal experiences, as recorded in "Nineteenth 
Century Miracles. Jl 

To a visitor who has never before beheld suoh a BOOne, a spiritual. 
istic camp meeting produces an indescribable feeling of strangeneSl', 
which scarcely allows him to determine whether he is under the influ
ence of pleaaure or pain. The gatherings are so vast, the scenes so new, 
and each member of the busy crowd seems so intent on pursuing his 
own special avocation, that a senae of loneliness, even of desolation, such 
as is often experienced by strangers in thronged cities, almost invariably 
P088esseS the mind. Gradually, the multitude of objects orowding in upon 
view on every side arrange themselves into order, and then the sight is one 
of endleBII interest and amusement. To a lounger passing through the 
various groups, BOme arranged in picturesque knots at the tent 
doors, others reclining beneath shady trees, or stretcbP.d upon grn8lly 
knolls, the fragments of conversation that meet the ear are as ourious 
as the objects that appeal to the sense of vision. From the firat peep 
of day the campers are astir, ligbting gipsy fires, preparing breakfust, 
and trading with lhe various hawkel'll who ply provisions rcgulurly 
through the white·tented streets. After the morning meal visits are 
exohanged, and the buainelll of the day proceeds with as muoh order as 
in the oities. Bailing parties, soonces, and amusements proceed in due 
course, until the hour for speaking arriv88, when thoU8llndll &8gemble at 
the speaker's stand, to partake of the solid intellectual refreshment of 
the day. Lectures, balls, parties, illuminations, public discullsion", &l'., 
fill up the time until midnight, when the white tents enolose the 
slumbering hosts, the fires and lamps are extinguished, and the pale 
moonbeam Ilhines over rocks, groves, and lakes, illumining scenetl as 
strange and picturesque as ever the eye of mortal gnzed upon. 

Those who may be curious to learn what are the prevailing themes 
of discu88ion at these meetings will soon' find thllt metal'hytlica nnd 
personal experiences with mediums nre on e\'ery lip. The visitor is 
never shocked by the sound of the profane oatb, ribald jest, or unseemly 
language. Modest women may walk the camp at night without fenr of 
molestation, and the impure or dishonest must at least wear the mask 
of decent seeming before they can be permitted to remain. 

As an exnmple of the wide.spread populnrity to which Bome of 
these spiritualistic camp meetings h"ve nttained, the author mny cite 
her own experience when engaged as a speaker at Lake Plenaant, in 
Montague, MI\IIB., and at Neshaminy }o'all~, Pennsylvania, in 1880. At 
the first of these gatherings Mrs. Hardinge Britten addrell8ed a breath
le881y attenth'e audience of eighteen thousand person II, nnd ao the 
second tbere were twenty thousand people on the ground, many of 
whom could not approach nenr enough to the auditorium to hear the 
speaker. 

The usunl number of stationary campers at Lake Pleasant, 
N eshaminy Falls, and other of the largest gatheringli, "/lries from one 
to ten thousand. persons. The officers in charge make nrrangementH 
witb the railroad companies to bring pn88engerll at reduced rates, and 
on SundaYB and special excursion days the visitors often amount to 
twenty thoulIRnd persons. Meantime, when it is remembered that 
moans of entertainment both mental and phyllical are arranged in due 
proportion for such vast aBfemblages, and that the most perfect order, 
harmony, and goodwill invariably prevail, too muoh credit cannot hI! 
given to the managers and the denomination that CIln attract, an,l 
succe88fully conduct, such meetings. 

After desoribing twtnty-two of suoh meetings, held from 
July to September in different parts of the Stlltes, the 
author concludes thuB-

Quite recently, a minister of the Ohurch of England, who found 
his pew renta, like hiB congregation, sadly in need of replenishment. 
commenced, a series of Sunday Evening Sermons" againBt spiritualism, • 
to be preached in the Chul'ch of the Holy Trinity, Liverpool. 

The rtligiow paper that reported these sermons, allnounced them 
as " Spiritualism in itll coffin;" "Nailing down the lid ;" and" Death 
blow to Spiritualislll," &c., &c. One of the correspondents of this paper, 
called upon the clergyman aforesaid, to do his duty, and crtllh out tltt 
obnOl:Wtu rept.ile--.pititualillll-at ollce. Other writers followed ·in the 
same strain; but a\1 agreed that t.ho clel'gymnn ill question, whollC 
nnme was never h!lnrd till then, beyond his dreary range of empty 
pe\ys, amI. n few !md Ivokiug worshippers, 'I!CBttered by tWOB nnd threes, 
through the church, 'could loon do the bU"'ltIII, and presently the whole . 
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·thing would collapse beneath the lightning of the minister's eye, and 
the t~under of the ecclesinetical .. heel. engaged ill .. Nailing down the 
lid II of Spiritualism's coffin. 

Although Mrd. Britten was called upon during several weeks by 
the Liverpool Spiritualists to answer this bombast, her controls never 
deemed it worth while to do more than use theae occasions to describe 
whab spiritunlism was llOt, as well as what it was. 

Could the reverend orator and his clerical abettors have glanced 
over the foregoing chapter before entering upon their pitiful crul!l\de, is 
it not more than probable that they would have paused to draw breath 
before they entered upon their work' and measuring their own exceeding 
littleness against the multitude whom their vain gloriousness presumed 
to attack, would they not have prudently waited uutil they had found 
nnother Snmson before they nttempted to slay their thousands and 
tens of thoUBRDds with " the jawbone of an ass t " 

Since the above article WIlS prepared and sent to press, 
a change-and 0. most important one-has come over" the 
spirit of the scene," and one that calls for an additional word 
of explanation. A book has been published, entitled-we 
believe-" Sir John Franklin." The purport of the work is 
to show that SPIRITS did communicatl', and did reveal 
the fate of Sir John Franklin, nnd thnt portion of the Arctic 
regions in which the doomed shipR Erebus and Terror were 
destroyed some forty years ago. Extracts from this book 
nre going the round of the seclllar papers; and one of these, 
nnd a still farther account of the matter, will be found ill 
our nex.t issue. The importance of this stlLtement, howevel', 
consists in the fact that the writer of the sa.id book-himself, 
it is sa.id, 1L member of a I'Rychical research society-is the 
clerg!Jman above nuntioned, the pastor of the Churoh of the 
Holy Trinity, Liverpool. "Wonders sure will never cease!" 

• 
"LONDON DAY BY DAY." 

FOR n long time the Lolldon flaily Tclegl'aJ,lt hus regaled its 
readers with a series of clLvital articles entitled" Paris Day 
by Day." To these hIlS been judieiously added a companion 
series on London, and amongst these we find the followi~)g 
burning lines, which we reprint without Med of comment:-

The smoke in vll8ter volumes rolls, 
The fever fiend tnkes larger tolls, 
And sin a fiercer grip of 80uls, 

In London day by day. 
Still Bughrios builds on swampy site, 
And Eiftel houBeII block tho light, 
And· make a town of dreadful night 

Of London day by day, 
In fll81,ion'ti long and bUtly street 
The OUWaRt foreign harlutl! meet, 
While Robert smiles upon his beat, 

In London day by day. 
Still modest maiden's ears are stung 
With foulc8t words from wanton's tongue, 
And oaths yelled out with leathern lung, 

In London day by dny. 
\Vealth riots ill a mad e][Ce88, 
While thousand", poor aod I'ennilesl!, 
Star\·o in tho mighty wilderue88 

Of London day Ly day. 
Wrong proudly rears it!! wil!ktld head, 
WhilIJ Right's IIRd eyes with teart! llI'e red, 
And sluggard JUlltice lies nbed, 

In Loudon dllY by dllY. 
The liar triumphR, Rnd the knave 
Rides buoyant on the rolling wa\'o, 
And LiLerty .makes many 1\ slave 

In London duy by day, 
Yet Hope and Trust and Faith and LO\'IJ, 
And God's fair dowers from I\oo\'e, 
Still find a branch, like Noah's dove. 

In London day by day. 
AmI onward still, though slow the pace, 
PrC88 pilgrims of our grand old race, 
Who seek the right wit.h firm-seG face, 
Anu shed Tl'uth's light by God's good grRCO 

O'er London dny by d"y, 
_cc Dugonet" in the R,.!eree, 

• 
'I'HE LIGHT IN 'fHE TOWER 

A .Yarrative Compiled front a Real Life SA-etch, 
DY EMMA HARDINOE DRI'M'EN. 

CHAPTER 1 V. 
" Tho ble88ings of her quiet life 

Fell on UII like the dew; 
And good t.houghts, where her footstep~ preBHed, 

Like fairy blo8soms grew," 
MARIAN LATlJlfER wns now alone, and the sole tenant of tho 
old mined Priory of Glentillal.!.; hut t;he d~rived from naturt', 
or somo process of mental discipline, which she hersolf could 
never account for, thnt healthful viow of life nnd du~y ~hl\t 
determined her it WIlS wrong, if not impious, to indulge her 
selfish grieflJ at the expense of her usefulness, or to sit down 

and fold her hands in morbid molancholy while there was 
any sphere of action open to her whioh she might acceptably 
fill. There were not wanting plenty of opportunities for her 
to beguile her great sorrow at her father's denth by visiting 
among her friends and neighbours. Even her cold·heo.rted 
sister-in-law, when she arrived at her Glentil1an villa, sent 
word that she would be happy to have Miss Latimer make 
her a little visit, nnd that she hoped "in the oharming 
society of Marohmont that hal' esteemed relative wt;>uld 
-become reconciled to her bereavement." 

An this and mnuy similar neighbourly courtesies Marian 
acknowledged with grateful sincerity. But none chimed in 
with the plan of life she had marked out for her::lelr. To 
her brother Edward alone did she venture to hint that she 
had a vow which prevented her during-perhllps-the 
remainder of her life from spending a night aW;IY from 
that roof. 

Edward Latimer made no reply, but involuntarily glnneed 
up at the window of the old Tower, on whieh the sunlb·ht 
WIlS not too strong to obscure the glitter uf the h~mp that 
WIlS ever kept burning there. 

But thollgh Marian Latimer declined ull help from others, 
hor plaus included a future life of helpfulness to othcn~. 

Her friend, Mrs. McGregor, the dreK'Imakor of ntelll111all, 
was now advancing in yellrs, and contemplnted a speedy 
retirement from lJUsinestl, She had often hinted Itt the 
advantages that might accme to both parties if Mnrian would 
but leave her" dreary old tower" ILnd enter into partnerslii p 
with her. Marilln smiled, but the ne:.,rative shake of her 
hend was too decided to be mistaken. MI'S. McGregor, how
ever, could holp hor, she said, provided she would do so in 
her own wily .. Of course Mrs. McGregor would do IW, and 
it wus not long nfter her plnu of action WIlS unfoljled ere the 
kind-hellrted modiste hecame I1S eager to carry it into execu
tion as WIlS the projector herllelf. 

And thus it CIlme nhout, that in four months nfter her 
futher had" gune home "-as she said when speaking of hi~ 
decease-the old oak parlour was converted into one of the 
pleasllutest aud most cheerful of work-rooms; and there were 
assemhled ten young women, daughters of poor gentlemen
too poor to support their families ill the station they aspired 
to, and yet too proud to train their girls to useful employ
ments. 

Marian had frequently realized the hard Ilnd anomalous 
lot of "young Indies" trained only to be ladies, yet utt.erly 
destitute of the means to support their state, nDd therefore 
dependent on the humiliating necessity of adorning' them· 
selves for the matrimonial mnrket, and setting Rnares to 
cntch men, for the mere sake of giving them a decent mnin
tenance_ Mlll'ian Latimer, IIpeculatiJlg deeply upon tho 
dignity of oharacter which honest labour would conf~~ ~n 
such helpless young ladies, hnd called on severnl fnmlll('s 
where she thought her pluus would he seconded, nnd rOlls~ned 
long and em'nctltly with mnny 01" her half-starved hut arlllto· 
cratic neighbours before she could find half-n·dozon young 
girls who could apprecillt.e her noble endeavour. She fuund 
scores of proud ~cottish gentlemen, who would not halve 
hesitated to "lift" their neighbours' ca.ttle, or resort to nny 
Itidden meunness to support their dignity in "bnl'cbone" 
gmndeur, who would have refused to partake of 11 princely 
feast with a mantul\-muker, nnd deemed themselves ~)tI~mced 
if they had added hutte~ ~o their black, bread, purcha~ed ~y 
their wives' or daughters IIldustry. Still the brllv~ lI\lS~rC8S 
of t he Priory WILS not to ba bl\med. Had sh~ It vod III 1\ 

wider world than n storm-beaten selL-const, or 111 more pro
brressive times thltn the eighteenth ?ent,ury, sho would have 
devised n huudrcd pInna of emo.nclpatlDg. hal' .sex from tl~e 
thraldom of !Ienlecl but iguoru.nt conventlOlIuhs1lI8. As It 
WIlS sho did what she could, and aU that own slavery to the 
ligh't in tho Towel' permitted her. 

At last one bmve young girl, and then another, and 
another came to the old oak parlour to learn independence 
and wo:Uanhood' to earn the bread they could not afford to 
buy, and to Btre~gthen themselves ~n the life ~f usefuln~ss, 
by the example of good .Mnriall Latimer. Be~l~es teaohl1l~ 
mantun-mnklDg, embrOldery, and othe~ femlDllle empl,oy
meuts, Marian impnrted to her youug fnends many exaltlDg 
nnd intellectual ideas. She borrowed books from ~er 
brother's library, and read I\luud, or cau~c<l one of; her pu pIls. 
to do so, during the hours o~ labour. , She ass~olaled ~hO~l 
alte1'llutcly, one each week, WIth her faIthful maId,. ·Jeslno, III 

the duties of housekeeping, and plell8antly .advlse~ them 
never to eat a meal they could not prepare WIth theIr own 
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hands. Some hours of every day were set apart to make 
garmeuts fur the poor, and when these were finished, she 
either took t.hom herself, or permitted one of the girls to 
cILrry them to the objects of her charity, so that in course or 
ti me, the sigh t of Ol1e of these fair lassies beoa.me so synony
mous with benefaotions, that they earned the pleasing 
appollation of "The Angels of the Tower." 

But tbis was not alL Marian had learned some medioa.l 
arts from h~r. Italian mother, tho knowledge of which, in 
thnt SUpOrstltlOUS age, she had ~ot deemed it prudent to 
~isplIlY; but. when a terrible epidemio broke out among the 
poorer classes of her noighbours, MarIan turned hor know
ledge to ~ood acoount, and veiled her real skill under the 
pretence t.hat whnt she did she had learned from her fathel 
who on his own ships acted as doctor among his men; s~ 
~he won the co~fidence of the superstitious country-folk, and, 
10 course of tIme, "The Angels of the Tower" became as 
renowned for their medicnl skill as for their benevolence. 

And thus Marinn's little band begall to form the nucleus 
of ail association, the number aud 'lsefulnes8 of which far 
outstripped the .modest design with which it had been com
menclld. Even iu tho midst of her benevolent efforts to bless 
nud benefit her sufferiug fellow-creatures, Mariau never 
forgot her originnl purpose of rendering youug womeu of 
go lid families and ed ucation indepelldeut and self-supporting. 
Her schemo ramified int.o proportions so far in exoess of ber 
nntidpations thnt sbe wns obliged to eularge her premises 
and confer a uame upon tho associates sbe was training. 
After 10llg and anxiolls deliberation, and with an earnest 
desiro to avoid presumption on the hand and affected 
humility on th? other, she deoided to call her training 
80bool, for 81lch It had now beoomo, "The Ladies' Iudustrial 
Associati(}n.~' As y~ars rolled on, and recruits poured in, 
n~)t only from the adjacent towns and villages, but also from 
dl!'t~nt parts of Sootland, her design of merely retainiug her 
pupIls by day, and dismissing them to their homes at night, 
hud to be .abandoned, and as she entertained an unconquer
able averSIon ~ reoeiving strangers in the Priory-a place so 
full of memol"les too sac rod to be iuvaded-so it came about 
that neat, commodious lmildings, and at last a beautiful 
villa&,o, .sprang up, whereiu the young womeu who joined the 
nssoc.IlltlOn found pleasant temporary homes, presided over 
by kInd mntronly women, widows or olderly ladies who had 
seon "bottor days," and who were only too thankful to help 
nnd be helped, by taking part in this noble association. 

And in the midst of all the boundless charity of which this 
~:ldieB' lndu,stri~l Associatiou became tbe oentrc3, the prin
CIples of strICt Justioe and utilitarianism were nevor lost 
sight of. Tho youthful pupil was instruoted in the special 
b~nch of industry she choSJ to adopt free of cost; but 
direotly she was able to make her labour remunerative she 
was p~id the worth of her sorvice, and roquired to contri'bute 
a portlou of her earnings toward her own mainteuanco and 
that of the institution. ' 

Meant~me the admiration excited hy this novel and noble 
work so stirred the hearts of the commnnity that all who 
could, resort to ,the nssoci~tion for work or made-up articles, 
contributed to Its prosperity by liberal patronage; indeed it 
was frequently found that the demand was greater than the 
supply. Ouo reason f(lr this defioiency was, that the hours 
of labo,ur were B~rictly limited, and the poriods of rest and 
reo~eatlOu never lllvll.ded under auy pretence of preBt:lUre to 
oblIge customers. . . 

"Health al~d happiness are productions that cannot 
become the subJeot uf traffic, my dears" Marian would sny , 
" ·fl db' , Ol~oe sacrl 00 y overwork, you cannot buy them buck 
RgIUll, whateve~ you may earn; " and therefore the rule which 
forbad~ excestl1~e tOil" Illld promoted healthful exercise, 
reoreatlOn, . m~slo, readlUg, and graceful feminine 8ports, 
bec~me so lI:lvlOlate that when the 8uperintendents told the 
ladles applylllg to have work done "in haste" that it could 
not be accompli8hed there, they kuew that remonstrance 
WRS u8ele88, an~ no bribe, however high, oould buy onforood 
labo~r or servIce rendered at the prioe of health and 
hllppllless. 

Aud all thi8 time was Marian Latimor herself happy 1 
The stern reformer of modern timos would undoubtedly 

auswer, "YBs-how could sho be otherwise when her life 
was spent. in. the servioe of human.ity, an~ ~l .her en~rgies 
absUl'bed 10 the. sph lre of d.ut.y 1" Aud yet· Wdre the real 
truth spoken, the anSWer would not be an affirmative· one. 
}'ar otherwi8e. Marian La.timer WIlS essentialiy a oreatur~ 
of affeotion, and when, one aftor another, her lover, mother, 

and father disappeared from her path, and left her alone, she 
sought-but alas I vainly-to find in the broad love of 
humanity, and the sphero of duty, food for a starved heart, 
and to crush out sad memories beneath the it·on heel of 
resolution. For her young protegees her unselfish labors 
were fully successful; for herself, they were but a temporary 
aberration from the consuming grief tha.t preyed on her 
woman's heart. 

To ply her busy noedle, and work far into the night, 
when her weary eyes could 800rce disoern the stitohes she 
took, was no sacrifice to her when. the object to bo achieved 
wns bread for the blesscd mother, or fire and warmth for 
the blind father. She was glad, too, to 8ew, knit, spin, or 
bake bread, when it was to be carried to the homes of tho 
half-fed and ill-clothed poor; but. alas I as she would often 
murmur to herself, Marian never wns out out for a reformer, 
never designed to mingle with the crowd, or exohange her 
seagirt tower for the busy market-place, or the competitive 
lines of enterprise. While these confessions may incur 
6corn from the resolute mind and brain of a modern sochl 
reformer, let it be remembered that Marian never failed in 
her self-appointed tasks, and if it was distastoful to her, and 
failed to fill the void which bereavement had left in her 
tender loving nature, all the more honour to her for her 
faithful performance of unsympathetic work, and the 
invariable smile of good cheCl- with which she set the 
example of unfaltering effort, while her own heart was well 
nigh breaking. 

There was but 0110 individual of all her surrounding 
neighbours to whom her aff",otions seemod to cliug with auy 
of her old-time warmth, and this was her bl-other's youngest 
daughter Grace. 

Being tbe youngest, and separated by several years from 
her gay, fashionable elder sisters, Grace had become, as they 
alleged, "spoiled, wilful, and utterly unmanageable." Her 
father's darling, she had for years past preferred to accom
pany him in wanderings that would else have been unshared 
by any other member of his family, to dressing, visiting, or 
doing" fashionable nothillgnes8," ns she called it, with her 
mother and si8ters. And so Grace had learned to talk 
boldly Rnd daringly of Voltaire aud Roussea.u, doify Madamo 
Hooland, and glory in the American Declnration of Indepen
dence. When at length the Americans achieved that indo
p:mdonce, and became the free United States, sho scared 
her aristooratic mother into hysterics by singing "YllDkee 
Doodle," and had to be cut and tabooed by her two Wlmal·
ried elder sisters for her atrooious levity and rebellious spirit 
when she affirmed thnt if ever she did marry it should be IlU 

iudependent citizen of the United States of America. 
The culmination of all little Gracie's enormities was 

reaohed when, after 8everal interviews with her \I dear, dear, 
beautiful, classical, useful, angelic, and adorable Auut 
Marian," she finally entered herself as olle of the pupils of 
the Ladios' Industrial Associlltion, "resolved to lel1m 
mantun-making, knitting, spinning, embroidery, cook in", 
doctoring, anything and everything that would make her ~l 
independent member of society, rather than a 'dressed-up 
doll, waiting to be bought by any fellow that was rich 
enough to purohase 8uch an expensive toy as a helpless 
wife, " 

Where sho had loarned suoh atrocious l"tlvolutionllry 
sentimonts, her flUlhionable mother and sisters could not 
divine. Some hinted thnt her father had himself imbibed 
them in his wllnderings, altbough he had never dared to 
express them as openly as his fearless little Graoie. One 
consolntion alone was left to Mrs, Latimer and her greatly 
s.candnlizcd elder daughters, and this was, thllt their Auut 
Marian was, nfter all, quite a lady, aud that in her associa
tion Gracie might really get more good thal1 harm_ 

Meantime Gracie, though she laughed and ohattered and 
danced nnd sang more like a bird or butterfly than a gradu
ate of an industrial Bchool, worked quite faithfully, nnd soon 
bocnme the darling of every poor cottager's heart, the life of 
the whole as8ooiation, and the star of her aunt and father's 
livJs. The only time when Graoie ever looked sad, or drew 
h,er smiling rosy fnco into grave refleoti ve lines, was when 
looking out fNm the window of her own pretty ohnmber in 
her Glenfillan home, she cast wistful glances high up to the 
mountain peak on whioh the old Priory Wlls. perohed, from 
whence, burning brightly and steadily, and sending its long 
glowing lines over the dauoing wave8, Grltcie saw, watohed, 
and 8Ileoulilted upon the mystery of ,i the Light in the Tower." 

(To be cQ1IeitJ'Ued.) 
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NOTIUES. 

CONGRESS OF SPIRITUALISTS. 
To the Editor 0/ "The Two W orlda." 

MADAME,-The second Spiritualistic Congress will be held 
in September of this year in Paris, the first having taken 
place in Barcelona. To the forthcoming CongreBB I beg to 
invite the spiritualists of England. The question of Re
inca.rnation will not be raised, and no matters will be brought 
before the CongresH but such as those in which we are all 
~eed: lat, The belief in the immortality of the soul; 2nd, 
'l'he po88ibility of communion with those who, have passed 
on to the spirit life; ard, Our responsibility for all our 
thoughts and deeds; 4th, That we have a spiritual body as 
well as a natural body. We wish it to be known that we 
bear aloft the banner of progress; that we are freethinkers 
in the noblest sense of the word; that spiritualism is not a 
religion of forms and ceremonies, but a science established 
on irrefutable facts, which scientific men are not justified in 
ignoring; and that we hn ve on our side many of the leaders 
both in the intellectual and in tbe social world. ,This Con
gress should be a fraternal union of spiritualists from all 
parts of tho world. ,j Concordia res parva: crescunt, discordia 
vel maxima! labuntur." 

I take it for granted that mauy Englishmen will take 
part in the Congress, all informntion respecting w bioh may 
bo obtained from Herr Gabriel Delaune, editor of Spiritismf, 
38, Ruo Dalayrac, Paris. LUCIA1f PUSCH. 

Czenstoohau, Russia.n Poland. 
[NoTE.-With this notice we have received from M. Lu

cian Pusch a voluminous list of the articles of belief enter
tained by himself and his associates. The publication of 
these articles would scarcely add to the general sum of 
spiritualistic beliefs, and our limited space renders it inexpe
dient to do so, but we heartily second the wish of those who 
are engaged in promoting the Paris Conference that a large 
attendance of English spiritualists should be present. We 
do not know whether the Parisian spiritualists can, or will, 
faoilitate the visit of their English friends by announcing 
where they may best find accommodation. But as strangers 
iu Paris may find this difficult, we should ad vise that the 
promoters of the Conference should consider this matter. 
On our part we should be happy to forward a list of names 
of such persons as desired to obtain reasonable accommodation 
in attending the Conference.-ED. T. W.] 

ERRATA. -Amongst the many printers' errors in l.'lte 
Twu Worlds from Nos. 73 to 75, at page 258, in the review 
of Miss Theobald's "Gleams of Hope," «c" instead of 
" According to the great bulk of spiritualists "-lines that 
belonged to another paragraph,-read "According to the 
wlfllir criticism of many whom I may well call outsiders," &c. 

GRATEFUL AOKNOWLEDGMENTS. - In response to an 
o.ppeal in this paper of April 12th, headed "One in Need," 
the Editor has received from an unknown friend the sum of 
l.'EN POUNDS. This Mrs. Hardinge Britten has forwarded 
to Mr. W. H. Smith, of 19, Offord Road, Barnsbury, London, 
N., the party appealing, and one whom from Mrs, Britten's 
private enquiriet! appears to be a most deserving person. 
On her own account, as well as for that of the happy and 
grateful recipient of this munificent sum, the Editor returns 
heartfelt thanks, and feels assured that the noblo donor will 
have his kindness returned to him a thousand fold in the 
great day of eternal reokoning. 

Amongst the notices of meetings we call flPECIAL ATTENTION 
to tho forthcoming Lyceum Conference, the deep importance 
of whioh we shall have occasion to COn1ment on in our nex~ 
iSllUe. • 

A MA.1.'ERIALIZING SEANCE REPORTED BY 
A CLERGYMAN. 

HEV. HUGH O. PENTACOST, one of the most popular and 
certainly one of the most liberal preachers of New York, is 
the editor of a semi.religious paper, entitled 0' Tlw Twentietlt 
Century." In the issue of January 26th, of this year, 
Mr. Pentacost gives a long and very impartial account of 
lL materializing seance he attended, though he does Dot 
montion the name of the medium. 

The room and all it~ arrangemen,ts he describes, ~inutely, 
Rnd although there w~s 'little ~r no.difference in the manife~ta.
tions to those ordioanly descrIbed lD such s6ances, what efleot 
these'manifestatiolls and the' oiroumstances attending them 
produced on the keen, sceptical, but 'thoroughly, candid, 

preacher, may be gathered from his closing remarks, whioh 
were as follows :-

"The lady who sat at my left asked me if I recognized 
the spirit. I said: 'Madam, I did not come here to recog
nize spirits; I came here to sce if any spirits would recognize 
me.' 'Well,' said the lady, 'I cannot say that I saw Ilny 
likeness between the spirits and the friends they represented; 
they convinoe me of their identity in other ways.' 'this 
lady's mother had appeared to her during the Beance for tho 
first time, and she said she saw her disappear t.hrough the 
cabinet floor. • .' • 

ee As we were not to get Bny more manifestations, I asked 
if I might be allowed to state one of my difficulties wit~out 
violating the conditions of the seance; for I was determlDed 
to do or Bay nothing tha.t could interfere with the eonditions 
of the circle. I kept myself in a perfectly passive state. One 
point was not clear to me. It was this. It appeared to me 
that among the forms produced there was one very unli,ko 
the medium herself. I refer to what seemed to be a child 
about twelve years old. Upon the supposition of frand, thili 
child must have been introduced into tho cabinet during the 
few secondB of total darkne88 at the very beginning of the 
seance. 

"It seemed to me almost cl:rtain that there was a ohild 
in the cabinet, and I said so. Somewhat to my surprise, 
the medium in the Indian's voice invited me into the cabinet, 
where I went but found notbing besides the medium, dressed 
just as before the seance began, ~e chair, the hassook" and 
the brick walls. The cabinet was Just as I had found It ~t 
the beginning. This seemed remarkable to ?Ie, and, I saId 
so and thanked the medium for her courtesy lD allowmg me 
to'satisfy my mind upon the point in question. . 

"The fa.cts appear to be, then, that several VOICes were 
heard in the cabinet, including a little ohild's, a boy's, a 
man's, an old woman's, and a rough, sailor's, besides. the 
whispered or half·vocalized conversatIOns of the .varlous 
materialized forms with their friends; that several dIfferent
sized forms appeared, including 0. child's, a twelve-year-old 
girl's, a fourteen·year-old boy's, a grown man, grown wo~en, 
and an old woman; and that aU these BOuods ~nd Sights 
were produced by the medium without no a.ccomphco, for t.he 
assistant did nothing but arrange the room, darkon the WIO
dows, manage the lamp, and answer the door-bell, altho~gh 
he sat diroctly by the cabinet all the time. And at no tIme 
was the room in total darkness but once, and then only for 
a few seoonds. 

"There are other facts that I have Dot related to-day 
which I will embody in my address next Sundny, wh~n I 
intend to explain the impression all this left upon my mlD~, 
and tell you what my oonclusions are in 80 fa.r as a~y ~alr 
mind will come to conclusions, by so slight an lDvestlgatlOn 
ali I have made, UpOll a subject which, has ~ngaged the 
attention and secured ,the favourable conslueratlOll, of thou
sands of persont) who cannot be disposed of by cnllmg them 
cranks or fools. 

"Aod permit me to sny that whi~e, I d~ not. purpose to 
allow myself to be hood winked by SPI~ltuallSts, I~ there are 
any who might be disposed to deceive me, neither. do I 
purpose allowing myself to be prejudiced by, narro~-m,lDd~d 
persons who denouuco spirit,uali~m without lD,vest,lgntmg. It, 
or after having investigated It WIth the determlDatlOn ~ fin~ 
't f d I callnot as yet b£Jlioyo that thousands of IOtell1-
1 a rau . bT ' 
gent persons, including mon of great a ,I Ity lD m~uy 
respectable professious, can ardently ,boheve Bomethmg 
wholly falso, nor can I as yet believ~ that all that 
s iritualists claim it) trUlI. It sho,uld bc said, however, that 
IPam not' now discussing spiritualism so ~u?h ns what. t?Ok 
1 t -'(-nec anu that not 0. bell·rlDglDg, or writIng, pace 0. one OI;U, , , • 1· bt ~ 

or li ht seance, but a materiahzlDg, 8eml- Ig s~ance. . 
elf I would like to have those of you who are lDt~res~od In 

th bj t me here llext SundllY freo from proJudlce or 
, e su ec co h th ,'" I . d ' dge for yourselves w hot or e llllerences 

Pdasslon an. Jt':lfi d by the faots I have reported lLnd shall 
raw are Jus I e 1 kf 1 I 1 tAd you mny be sure that I am t lau u, as lave 

brepor . n tl'mes before thnt I livo in II. tolerably free 
een mnny , I k th 

t d tund on lL plntform where can spell e 
co un ryan 15 b . ' ted" 
truth without ,any dllnger of elDg excommUDlca . 

• 
b there WUl'e 110 lies in tho worla, truth would lot)o 0110· 

half it~ force and ~auty. ' 
CUARACTERti never change. Opinio1l8 I\ltl'r j chal'nGlers 

arc only rlcveloped.-Di8raeli. 
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SPIRITUALISM, THE l'RBSS, AND THE PULPIT. 

Fun the 1l18t forty years-that is, over since the world of 
spiritual exiHtelJc" Ims held direct communiun with earth by 
mellns of telegraphic signo.lH-wonderrul works h'Lve been 
pcrformed, and wonderful signs of spirit power have beeu 
relldcred, sllch as iu mallY Of hcr ep,->chs uf human history 
have uecn Ilt~ra.lded forth to tho world UH UlimcleH. In the 
pre~ent day, though tbese things are proved to he wrought 
by Ilatural lllw act-ing between the spirits of humanity in tue 
higher lirt', and those yet remainillg ou eart.h, it is o.lmo~t 
illl:redible to obiltlrve with what bitter oppositiou thIS bone
ficellt, COli soling, and deeply momentous communion hlltl 
Leen received. Whilst milliuns of noteworthy perso:.lUge~, 
from mODo.l'ch~ to peasants, have been forced by phenomennl 
power to become believers, the clergy, who should have beeu 
the very first to adopt 0. faith tha.t would have pruvtd the 
truth of what they merely tIll DOW asserted, have bcen the 
bitterest enemies and loudest revilers of the new faith. The 
pious too, acting uuder lJriestly iufillellce, have shunned it 
wi th hotTor, aud attribut eel all its beneficent and wonderful 
powers to the old theological scarecruw of a Devil, I, going 
I1bllut like 1\ roaring 1 iun," &c., &c. But perhnps the mOHt 
porsitltent of 1111 the foes thut hllve so blindly asslliled a work 
thu.t proves its divine origin ill cause liS well as effect hal:! 
been the prest!. Whilst all the doin~s of cheats, bwiudlel's, 
illlpostors, aud such camp fullowers as are ever fuund in the 
Wilke uf 0. gra.nd urmy, are tl'llmpeted forth in e"ery pd.per, 
pecular and re1igiou~, as the wurk oc" spiritualism, it~ relllly 
true and wundel'ful ph t:n'Jmelll1 nre denied representation, 
nnd with n fow hououmble exceptious-scattcl'ed here llud 
there through dJfl~!rent cuuutrictl-the lJrC8t1 have pcr
siHteUtly clost:lo their columntl Ilgilinst every rcport of the 
Hp'ritllal mat'Vels rillgiug rouud the world; o.ud ellually 
determinntely opell,ed the~ to every s.lander or evil repurt 
cnlculated to blacken the names of svirltualism and spiri
tualists. One of the honourable exceptions all uduci to above 
is tho.t New York jllurnlLI, entitled the SU1tda!l Pres&, from 
whioh quotations have baell mlLde in our last IlUd pl'cs:mt 
i8sues in the Rostrum altioles. 13y these, something may be 
learned of the VlUlt lind influential proportions to whioh 
spirituo.lism has attained in the Uuited States. Its hundreds 
of Sunday meetinj..'11 in every to\vn and Village, its legions of 
oircles, publio and private meJiums, above 0.11, its oamp 
meeting annual gatherings of from ten to twenty thousnnd 
persons, may never be euacted in nny other hmd but in the 
vast arellS of Amedcn; still, enough is known of ilB status 
aU ov.er the world, and·in this laQd espocially, to justify Ul:! 

in asking what po.pers throughout the lenzlh and lJrl!adth of 
Oreat.Britain would not be enger to ropeat tho I:!tory; if one 
si~gle bank dofuulter, 8windler, burglar, or murderer' were. 

brought up before B .~agistrate, and prove~ to be a spiri
eualiBtJ But we will go further. HappenlDg to take up 
the Newcastle Evening Chronicle of t~e 8th inst., we find 1\ 

report of a scene so ext?Lo~dinary that we ~o.! co~fidently 
affirm had it occurred wlthlU the pale of 0. spIrItualIst meet· 
ing, alI the press o.ud pulpit of .Great Brito.in would have 
united in a general ct·y of execratlOll, o.nd a geneml demand 
to put the uuholy thing dowlI o.ij the work of .Scltan! Here 
is the report, hOlVever; let our readerd be the Jlldges thereof. 

EXTRAORDINARY SCENES IN .A. CIHl'EL. 

"Stmnge· scenes were witnessed in the Congregational Ho.ll, 
Medlo.nd Street, Uatoliff, London, ycsterday. There had been 
a dispute going on for somo ye~rs ?etwoon the pastor n.nd oon
grogntion of the ohurc~ w01'l:lh l~plUg there nnd. th~ Congrega
tiouo.l Union who clmm the rIght to the bUilding, on tho 
ground that J the trustee plr. Thomas Scrntton) had handt:d 
it O\'er to their onre. The view of the mattcr tuken by the 
pastor (Rev. W. H. Massey) au~ ~is congregation, is t~llt 
they have toe right to use the bUlldmg as a pln.ce of worshIp, 
ns they hold the lease of it. For more thun twelve mODth~ 
the building has been closed lLt the insto.llce of the Congres;a· 
tioual Union, Ilnd from that time HI' to a few weeks ago, when 

. Mr. Massey wus taken stlrioutlly ill, he hilS conducted Hervices 
on the steps of the hall. For the first time sincc the 
'eviction,' the Congregatioual U Iliuu appointed a represen· 
tative to preach yesterday, the servicc being advertised by 
meuns of bills. Mr. Massey and Ilbout a score of the memo 
berd of his church o.st:iembled outside the building shortly 
before eleven o'clock. At that hour, Mr. Mackay (the 
preacher) and Mr. Gil. teB, of the CongregatiotJal Union, 
lltTi ved. Mr. Gates o.ud Mr. Mackay rUBhed iuside, fullowed 
by Mr. Massey, two of his sons, and his membcrH, betlides n 
uumber of men residing in tho neigh uourhood. It 8.ppeo.red 
that both parties Il.nticipated oppositiou. Mr. Mach:o.y, hyrnll
b.lok and bible iu hand, ran for the pllltfurlll. Mr. Massey, 
sllpl'orted by his two SOIlS, altlo marie for the preacher's desk. 
Mr. Mllckay, howevtlr, gained that pusitiun fi1'l:lt, Ilwl ga ,'e 
out a hymn. Mr. Massey, with his sonH, took up his position 
hy the side of Mr. Mackay, and also gave out II hymn. Thell 
one of Mr. Massey's sons endeavoured to rdmove Mr. Muckay 
from the plut.form. Mr. Mllckay with buth ho.lJds seiz~d the 
railing, IL grelLt struggle tnking place. Mr. Gate!! made an 
attempt to reach the platfurm to assist his friend, hut was 
preveuted by Mr. Massey'tI friendH from pfolceeding ulong the 
passage. Theu one or the most disorderly scenes imaginable 
took place. A regulllr st:md-up fight occurred between Mr. 
Massey's friends and those of the Congregational Union. 
Mr. Massey's son, seeing that he could not remove Mr. 
Mackay, let go his hold, nnd the lntter proceeded to prny. 
A t this time one of Mr. Massey'tI friends gave out the hymn, 
I Dare to be 8. D!lUiel,' which was sung with great gusto. 
This hymn ended, MI'. Mackay shouted at the top of his 
voice, I It is my purpose tu prcl\ch Christ here this morning, 
aud now I shall rend the 25th chapter of Proverbs.' Mt'. 
Massey made a similar intimation, alld buth preachers went 
on reuding at the sllme time from different portions of the 
Bible. When Mr. Massey had cllucluded his cho.pter his 
friend:! struck up another hymn, which was followed by oue 
of the hardest struggles that could pussi bly bu i mllgi netl. 
Severnl of .Mr. MlLS!:Iey'H friends scized hold of Mr. UlLtes and 
Mr. Mackay, and tried to l'emovu them froUl the l'lo.tform. 
Both geutlemen resisted, and Mr. Mackay, lookiug hell vell· 
,,"tll'd, exclaimed, I Lord, look duwu upon us ill mercy thi:i 
morning,' nud then gllve out the hymn, I I heard the voice 
of Jesus sIlY.' Tho Mllssey p~lrty Htruck up tllC hymn, 
"There will be no parting.' Mr. Mackny declared the 
sen ice concluded, and· requelited all to rotire. Thil:l IlU' 

nuunccmeut Wl~ lUet with cries of ,,,r e shan't! we ShlLu't!' 
Mr. Mllssey and hill adherents decllu'ed thnt they would nut 
len,'e the chapel until Mr. Ga.tes and Mr. Mackay weut off. 
A consultation took place between tho parties, the re!:lult of 
which was that all left the building together. On getting 
outside, Mr. Mll.Okay, goillg up smilingly to one of Mr. 
Massey's sons-the one who had taken the most active po.rt 
in the sccnes described-took him by the ho.nd, and Bo.id, 
I I forgive you, my friend. I hope we shull meet in heaven.' 
, I hope 80,' was the reply. 

"At the evening service the proceedings were of the same 
disorderly char~ctOl" A c.ompanyof 'roughs' ,~cre l'rCHtlnt.,. 
nnd nt one pOlllt, when Mr. ·Gntcs (who wa:i uow llCCIlUl
pallied by two of hi" aOlls) and MI'. ·Mackay werc bcing 
hustled nbollt by MI'. Massey's friends, n couple of men 
IIcrtlmbled over the plntform, ILpPllrently with the intentiQn 
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of defending the representatives of the Congregational 
Union; but they were prevented from interfering by a 
police sergeant who, with five other officers, was now in the 
hall About this time a man who had frequently inter
rupted Mr. Mackay, while he WIlS delivering his sermon, 
was given into oustody on a charge of brawling, and amid 
great exoitement was marched out of the building between 
two policemen. An attempt at resoue was made by some of 
Mr. Massey's friends, but they were driven baok by the 
pol~ce. Tbe proceedings concluded shortly after;wards 
aDlldijt the greatest exoitement. 

"At the Thames Police Court (April 8th), Frederick 
Stevens, wus charged with brawling at the Congregational 
Hall, Rlltoliff Highway. It was contended for the accused 
that it was a question of right as between the congregation, 
who had selected one preacher, and the Congregational 
Union, who had selected some one else. It was ultimately 
decided to adjourn the case 8ine die, with a view to an ami
cable settlemeut being effeoted between the parties.'·' 

We are ourselves well satisfied with the hitltory, progress 
and present status of spiritualism, and despite of all that it 
hU8 to endure from the weakuess aud wickedness of human 
nature, and the consequent foes it has to battle with, from 
within as well as without its own household-we humbly 
and reverently thank the Father of spirits for preserving in 
spiritualism, all that constitutes the essence of true religion. 
We are gratified that the immense spread and influence of 
spiritualism has compelled even a small seotion of the press· 
to be bmve enough to tell the truth on so momentous a sub
ject, but we are not satisfied that the sacred cause of religion, 
even in name, should be desecrated by the enactment of such 
disgraceful-nay blasphemous-scenes as that reported above, 
and we will add, if the ecclesiastical law will not intervene 
to prevent such a state of things and the civil law cannot 
pllniMh them, we may uuite in thankfulness to God that the 
di vine 111 w has untici pated lh em, by sending upon the earth 
a revelation in which such abomiuations are impossible; in 
a word-it is the prevalence of the deplorably I r-religiou8 
intelligence we are compelled from time to time to call atten
tion to, which justifies our assertion that SPiRITUALISM HAS 
COME NONE TOO BOON, and our gratitude, that IT HAM COME 

TO STAY. 
• 

TilE GRAND REALITY: 

Bdng E.&[lcrUnCCI in Spirit Life of a ccltbrakd Drama/ut, J'cccived 
th"ouglt a Trance Medium, and Edited by HUOH JUNOI~ BIlOWNH, 
uf MelOOUI'IIC, .A tutl'cUia. London: Trtibner Bnd CO. 

CONCLL'DING EXTRACTs. 

AT the terminlltion of my last disoourse I was desoribing the 
vast assembly in ILnd around the temple. I spoke of the 
curtains having been up drawn, when the sight was one of 
amazing beauty, inducing IL feeling of reverence and love. 
Within the temple I observed a olass of spirits I hud not 
before beheld. They were from the Summer Land, and it is 
needless to lIay that they looked bright and pure. They did 
110t use the speaking powers as you do, but each communi
cated his ideas to the one he wished to converse with by 
thoughts. Being in such harmony they. were so united by 
the chords of affinity that the organs of speech were not 
requisite for the interchange of thoughts, whioh were visible 
in their countellunCe!!, whol'e could be perceived the high 
tOlle of feeling which actuated their souls. '!'hey were robed 
in garments of blue-garments that were devoid of all pomp 
or showy appearance. 

I was drawn towards a knot of spirits of the sl1me tUrn 
of mind as myself, of whom I asked what WILS intended by 
this IlSsembly. They replied,. " Many of the spirits you seo 
here are from the higher spheres, from whence they come 
regulal'ly to instruct us upon questions that ure abstl'ude to 
our minds. When the meeting is opened those spirits will 
occupy the apace whioh is elevated above the rest, and then 
they will be able to answer questions put to them for the 
benefit of all. You will now have an opportunity of eliciting 
infurmntion concerning the next sphel'e you have to enter, 
und not be ushered therein in a state of ignorance, ILS 
was the CIlse when you emerged from the physioal 
encasement through the process called death, prior to which 
there was nothing of It reasonable oharaoter given to you 
that could enlighten you 118 to. tJJe journey. that Illy befl)ro 
you. Here it is differcnt. ,Yuu are tau~ht so pla.inly that 
yuu cannot mllko any mistake."" After this :convor8lltion. I, 
heard 150ft l'uusic, unuttombly soothing an~ delightful. It 
Was It . harmonr of dulcet Bounds, and there f"llowed a sonl· 

stirring address, in which were no despicable appeals to God 
for merey-no heartrending ories to be saved from the just 
effeots of wrongs C'.>mmitted. 

I IlSked my friends how it was, if. these spirits were from 
the higher spheres, that they looked so young. "Becauso," 
they answered, "onoe the border of the Summer Land is 
passed, the old and jaded appearance engendered through 
earthly taints begins to wear off as It natural sequence to the 
new spiritual existenoe. There the soul continues to expand, 
the. spiritual powers to become developed, and the feelings 
attain an elevation not hitherto conceived o£ The denizens 
of t~at purer sphere have assumed more youthful look!l by 
t,he mfluence and power of enlightenment, and their minds 
will continue to expand, causing them to rise higher and 
higher both in beauty and spiritual majesty. Some of these 
spiritl5 have been thousands of years in the spheres, and yet, 
IlS you see, they bear youthful looks I They are not of 
earthly clay, but are spiritualised after God's everlasting 
likeness, There is nothing about them that can fade, for 
they have been stripped of all earthly taint. They appear 
in their native simplicity, and their souls are engrossed with 
love and reverence for tht} Being that gave them birth." 

For a short time the same enohanting mUtlic again pealed, 
and then one of the spirits from the Summer Land arose and 
spoke in these words: "Spirits I we are gathered hero froUl 
various grades-Bome from those spheres where I once 
sojourned-some from the Summer Land, where c\>untless 
numbers of happy spirits dwell in harmony and true affinity. 
Here are congregated friends some of whom have not seen 
each other since they parted on the earthly plane of life. 
Here the spirit reaches a sphere where it can enter into 
eonverllation with those of a higher state. Do not for a 
moment think that there is only one gmde here; for there 
arc inhubitants from mll,ny spheres gathered together, drawn 
by affinity for each other in love, in ~oodness, and in truth." 

After the lapse of a short time-during whioh the spiri
tual atmosphere ugain resouuded with vocal strains from the 
myriads present chanting songs of glad tluUlksgi ving-the 
Rame spirit spoke iu these wordtl: "Friends! I have come 
from higher lands, and as I look towards the earth, where 
once we sojourned, I see marked out a change in religion, 
philosophy, and education, such as will ere long be brought 
about. Concerning creeds and dogmas each one now disputes 
with the other, oausingdisturbances not only in the churohes, 
but also between man and man. The power of thought is 
now aruusing those who have long been sleeping. As I 
stand addressing you thousands of voioes seem to IlScend 
from that little star called earth. This is a happy moment 
for me, for I have been deputed to point out a path by whioh 
the children of earth can be benefit.ed; and not these alone, 
but yourselves also, for in defining that path to the benighted, 
all will be eleva.ted. Ma.ny of you here have still some 
dear friends or relutions residing on the earth-sphere, who 
are waiting to hear from tbose they loved, and who still 
oling to them dearly, in memory. That light whioh has so 
long been obscured through priestly machinations is about 
to dawn upon the world Those of you here who have been 
slumbering must now aWILke and go forth to those sorrowing 
souls on ea.rth, and light within the~ a thirst for such know· 
ledge as will lead them ttl ascertam THE GRAND RULITr 
regu.rding those whom they have mourned as dead. Teach 
mankind THE HOLY TRUT~, which, when once understood, 
will blend them together (1.8 one mighty brotherhood, und 
usher in an ern of universal peace and goodwill. }I'rom 
hence to earth we must plaoe a ladder by which those who 
will, may climb. We ~ust. ~ncournge t.hose of tlympathetic 
natures to d~velop thmr sptrltun.l fllcultles; to teaoh that 
the surrender of the God-like gift of reason is to dishonour 
the Diviue Giver thereof, ulld thut it is absolutely esseutinl 
to mUll'S well-being thn.t all should investigate every a88er
tion which has boen 01' is ud vanced as truth. No more 
priestly dogmatism must rule; but the sparkling fountain of 
everlasting truth must pour down upon ~he earth, so that all 
can freely drink of its pearly stream. Ea~h one, no matter 
how high or low his state upon that enr~h may be, I.O';ls.t be 
touohed by our inBuence, and thus hiS dormant spiritual 
faoulties be aroused. 

"Spiritual manifestations, exoept in isolated CIlSOS, huve 
nlmost ceased amollg mankind, and the pat~ of. spiritual 
progress is closed. Over the world, onco the primitIve nbode 
of many hero, .al'O spread the wings of infidelity, tho cxpuJsi?n 
of whioh is u pol'tion of tho work you have to effect. . 

"Exterminate tho barriers which ecclesiasticism has raised, 
and mn.n will soon !~h'e up the superstitions of thl' pnBt, nnd 
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accept in their place the divine revelations of Nature, which 
over invite all to investigate freely their truth and reality. 
Snoh a roligion requireth not the decorations of human 
ingenuity to impart to it intrinsic worth, or to ma.ke it 
aooeptable to God, for the worshippers in spirit and in truth, 
at the shrine of snch a religion, will of necessity be drawn 
towards Him, the ever-living Fountain of practical love." 

A very long ILUd extatio address in continuance of the 
auovo followed, for whioh we have no further spaoe, noither 
"do we deem it expedient to continue these extracts, other 
descriptions of life "iu the spheres awaiting notice. The 
opening lines of the speeoh quoted above will show that the 
spiritual manifestations, now "so rife on earth, were designed 
nnd organized by wise and loving spirits in the higher life, 
and this statement has been again and again affirmod by 
A. J. Davis in his wonderful clairvoyant views of the 
hereafter; also by Emma Hardinge Britten, Cora Richmond, 
Lizzie Doten, aud numerous other test and trance mediums; 
the very modus operandi of the first attempttl at the oom
munion l?eing frequently described in Judge Edmonds' and 
E, H. Britten's histories of the "movement. That the spirit 
in man is not all at once converted by death into au angel 
of light or darkness is shown so conclusively that we llre 
neither amnzed nor shocked to find that we commence life 
hereafter from the exact point (and with all Oul' faculties 
proserved) at which we close it here. 

The simplo naturalness with which the nan-ative of sphere 
life commences, up to points of progretlS beyond which the 
spirit ltears words tLnutterable, and beholds soenes which "it 
is 7~Ot lawful" to descri&e, arc all graphically worked out; 
lLnd though wo are now obliged to terminate even the brief 
oxtracts we have been enabled to give, enough has been 
shown to justify our commending to earnestly-enquiring 
millds a careful and ca.lldid study of "The Grund Reality." 

We expect shortly to publish extracts from Ilnother 
gml)hic account of sphere life. 

• 
SPIRITUAL FRAGMEN1'~. 

.. Gather t!um up I " 

LOOF LIRPA. 
rnUIEVAL ORlGI~ UF ALL-FOOLS' DAY-TIlE "I1ULI" }'EA!:!T 

OF TIIB HIN DOOS. 

THIS very ancient and almost universal festival, Oriental 
scholars tell us, is derived from the Huli feast among the 
Hinrloos, where a similar custom prevails of sending people 
on empty ermnds, and laughing at them. 

Before the time of MOBes, the Egyptians fixed the com
mencement of the year at the vernal equinox. Oriental 
chronioles say that the day when the sun entered the Il8tro
nomica.l sign Ariea was a grea.t festival, when Hebrews marked 
their door-posts with blood, and the Egyptians theirs with 
red. The Hebrew name for the celebration was pedac'~, which 
means tranlit. It was when the sun passed over the equi
nootialline into the northern h~misphere. 

burning until the reourrence of the same anniversary, and in 
the meantime was furnished to the people for their use by 
the priests. The lack of 0. scientifio knowledge of the pre
cession of the equinoxes has caused these festivals to vary 
several months in the lapse of ages of unrecorded time. 

The passing over of the equinootial sun in the spring was 
marked by the oelebration of peculiar rites among many 
nations. At that season the Brahmins celebrated the saorifice 
of the Y~na Lamb, always 0. young male with horns. The 
origin of "the day wo celebrate" was among the primeval 
races of Central Asia, Rnd was 0. joyous, thankful, fun-loving 
ocoasion, connected with the celebration o~ the return of 
spring at the vernal equinoL Our word" April" is derived 
from the Latin word aperire-to open-as the month in which 
the new year of nature opens. Our calendar has been changed 
many times to oonform to discrepa.noies in former astro
nomical calculations. As late as when our signers of the 
Declaration of Amerioan Independenoe were born, our year 
began on March 25th; but in September, 1752, it was 
ohanged to the first dny of J lUluary, [l8 now used. The 
observance of April Fool's Day is, therefore, as old as the 
recorded history of the human ra.oe, and had its origin in 
India, at tho passage of the sun into the northern hoavens, 
at the spring or vernal equinox. There is no loof lirpa about 
that, but a sober scientific fact. 

• 
LYCEUM JOTTINGS. 

A SPARROW'S NEST. 
o WHAT a medley thing it is I 
I never IlI1W a nest like this : 
Not neatly wove with decent care, 
Of silvery woss IUld shining hllir. 

But put together odd.! and ends, 
Picked up from enemies and friends ; 
Soo bits of thread and bite of rag, 
Just like a little rubbish bag . 

Sec hair of dog and fur of cat, 
And rovings of a worsted mat, 
And IIhreds of silk, and many a fcat.her, 
Compacted cunningly together. " 

Well, here has hoarding been and hiving, 
And not a little good contriving 
Before a home of peace nnd ease 
W WI fashioned out of things like these. 

Think, had these odds IUld ends been brought. 
To some wise mlm, renowned for thought.
~OUle man of men, a very gem-
rray, what could he have done with them 1 

If we had ~id, II Here, sir, we hring 
Y uu many a worthl6S8 little thing, 
Just. bits of scraps, so Yel'y small, 
That they have dcareely size at all. 

" Aud out of these you must contrivo 
A dwelling large enough for five-
N eat, warm, and Bnug, with comfort stored 
Where five emall things may lodgo and Loa;d." 

How would the man uf learning vrust 
Have been astonished aud aghWit ! 
And vowed that. sllch a thing had boon 
Ne'er heard of, thought of, much leas soeu. 

Ah, man of learning, you are wrulIg ! 
Iustinct is more than wisdom strollg j 
And He, who made the sparrow, taught 
This skill-beyond your reach of thought. 

And here, in thill uncostly uerlt, 
Thtllle little oreature<! have boeu blest; 
NOl' hal'e king" known in l'eJacea 
Half Buch conten~ as in this, 
Poor simple dwelling 6S it is. 

Throughout India the oustom of the primitive race yet 
remains exemplified in the red powder holidays, 11. sort of 
carnival, familiar to every resident of Calcutta, called the 
Hmi, or vernal equinox, when everyone in the streets 
attempttl to sprinkle others with red powder, and afterward 
squirt water upon. The rod powder. is an imitation of the 
red pollen or fruotifying powder of plants; and the water 
symbolizes the spring showers. This Huii festival and dance 
is the origin of the "ynle" log in Europe, and all early root 
from whioh our word "holy" was also derived. Many of these 
foots are traced with great detail in Higgins's Anacalypsis. 
The yule-log, formerly put on British hearths at Christmas 
Eve, as the foundation of fire, ll.Ulid much formal oeremony, 
is credited in English works as derived remotely from the 
}'estival of the Llamas, It was a fesli vol of the nati vity of 
a. new year, when, after the wiuter solstice, the short lmd 
darkened days began to lengthen, and 1L new era of repro
duotion was born or inaugurated, to illcrense in brightnetls 
until the summer solstioo. All early festivals were regulated 
by Mtronomioal periods. Amollg the Celtic Druids it was 11. 

oustom at this 8Oason of rellewed spring for all the inhabi
tants to extinguish their fir.os, and the Druid priests ereoted 
their altars among lu.byrinths i~ the woods, and cQmbustibles 
were plaoed thereon. In nns wer to prayer, they were said" to 
"have a" saored flame desoend from Heaven and "kindle the 
wood upon their altar. 'J.'his saored fil'e Will:! kept consta"ntly 

.IN the Bodleian .~ibrary at OxfOl'd id 11 most touching reuord of 
herOIsm and aelf'llI1crlticc on the part of 110 child-a record to touoh 
on~'8 heart with its pathos. Thtl tower door of St. Leonard's Church, 
Brldgenorth, wa!! left open, nud two young boy!!, wlUldering in, were 
tempted to mount the upper part, and sCnLmble from beam to beam. 
All at once a joil5t ga\'e way, The beam on which they wore dt:mding 
became disl'lllccd. The elder had juat time ttl gl'asp it when falling, 
while the younger, slipping O\'el' his body, caught hold of hill comrade's 
lege. In this fearful position the poor IMII hung, ol'ying vllinly for help, 
for no one WII.>! near. At length the boy clinging to the beam beuame 
exhausted. He cuuld no longer support the douhltl wuight.. He called 
out to the lad beluw that they were both done (01'. " .. Could you .,ave 

" your"~!f if I were to loose you!" replied tht! littltl lad. "I think I 
co~ld, returned the older. "Then, good Lyo, and God blellll you," 

" cned the little felluw, loosing his huld. Anhthtll' tlllooud, and he waa 
dllJihed to pieces un the stone floor below. Hi" ulIwpanion l'1ambered to 
110 plncc" of. safcty~ " 
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OHRONIOLE OF SOOIETARY WORK. 
ACClUNorON AND OHUROH. 26, Ohina Street.-Our room h8.8 

Lecome too small, and we have tuen a larger aud more convenient oue 
at. the a.bove address, wbioh will be opened Sunday next by Mr. J. 
Walsh, of Blackburn. We invite 118 many friends as can make it con
venient to pay us a visit on the occasion. Times of eervicce: Lyceum, 
10-30 j Leotures at 2-30 and 6·30. Mrs. Beet, last SundAY, gave some 
remarkable clairvoyant descriptions, 89 in all, 7S recognizeJ.-J. H. 

BJ.ouP. Princeee Street.-Mr. Mason, of Birmingham, delh'ered 
two tnlnce add1"C88C8, closing with clairvoyance. Afternoon subject: 
" Behold, the ~cauteous dawn of light and knowledge has Come upon 
UB." Evening:" J ntemperance in the physical and spiritual." Both 
IIddrcseee werc instructive and appreciated by good auditlnces.-A. H. W. 

BLACKDURN.-Mi88 Jones, of Liverpool. Two bdef but. exceUent 
addrcBBCs. In t.he aftemoon, cight good psychometric delineations were 
givon j in the e\'ening, sixteen: all recognized.-A . ..4. 

BOLTON. Bridgeman Stl'eet Baths.-Mr. Taberner's afternoon 
8ubject was, II Shall we gather at the river 1" and in the cvcning, "Man, 
know thyself." Two good audiences. At the close of each discourse 
Bevernl poelD8 were given, Bubjecta ohosen by the listeners. Sunday 
next, Mr. Mayoh will be the speaker, when we hope to again hnve good 
audiences. Would that we had more friends to oome and put their 
shonlders to the wheel, in BUppOrt of the grandest religion th~t has 
ever been proclaimed.-J. P. 

BRADt·onD. Ripley Street Midsion Room.-Mrs. Ru~lI's control 
gave two very interesting addre88es. Afternoon subject, "By their 
fruits ye shaU know thelD j" evening, "Our Spirit Home and our Mis
Ilion here on Earth," closing wit.h moderately good clairvoyance. -To T. 

BRADlo'ORD. St. J"mes.-Mr. and Mrd. Carr gave two Hood and 
Illlrllcat addresses. Afternoon subject, II Home;" evening, • Spiritu
alirlm ; is it a Religion 1" foUuweU by c1ail·\"0YILnce. Very attent.ive 
audiences. On Sunday next, the 28t.h, we expcct Miss Kceves. Our 
tea purty Wol8 well at.tended, the room being full, and wns well enjoyed. 

BlUGHOUSE.-We had a good day with Mrs. J., M. Smith, of Leeds. 
A fairly gO.Jd audience listened eagerly to a discourse on ,. Suffer lit.tle 
children to COlDe unto me." Evening subject, .. Evolution of life." A 
numerOUB audience, and a few questions answered 8Il.tisfllCtorily. A 
number of olairvoyant descript.ions were given and recognized, which 
were surprisingly aecuruts. Five children were named.-S. B. 

BURNLBY. Hammerton Street.-The cause of spiritualism in 
Burnley hal! commenced a new epoch in its history to.day, April 21st, 
by the opening of a new room, which is muoh better than the old one 
in e\'ery respeot, being larger, lighter, nnd entirely in our own hands. 
The opening dillcourses were given by MI"B. Wallis. In the aftemoon 
she pointed out .. The Distinctive Fcatures of Spiritu,\1ism," aud in the 
c\'euing showed us "The work before us," as parents of the rising 
gt'uel'utlon, DB conduotors of the Lyceum, and BIl members of the 
Bocioty, and urged upun all to 8how by their every.day life that IIpiritu· 
IIlirlm WIUI a po wer for good. We had a ted. party and eu tertaiulDent on 
Good Friday, both of which were weU patronised.-R. V. 

CLKOKHBA.TON. OddfeUowl!' Hall.-Afternoon, Miss IJatefield's 
guides spoke wcll on .. Prayer." In the evening they IIp,,ke on .. Was 
JeHUS crucified on a orOBB to 8Il.ve mankind 1" in a mllBterly lDtUlner, 
showing that man WILlI responsible for his actions, and ought nut to seek 
tu put his burdens UpOll another IIUUl'S shoulders. We should look at 
a lIIan's life, not at. his deat.h. After each service there was excellent 
cL,in-oyance.- W. H. N. 

COLNB.-Mrs. Green gave twu Bplendid lectures. Aft.crnoon," Who 
are the MC8l!engers of God r " Evening." The FutUre Life." Clair· 
\'oyance after each leoture j twenty given, fourteen recognized. MI"B. 
Green named five babies i the cont.rols gave their spiritual names llB well 
M their earthly ones. The cuntrols spoke very nicely to each baby, and 
guve the mothers very good advice. Large audiences.-J. W. c. 

COLNE.-Good Friday tea party. 200 sat down to a very excellent 
tea, given and served by our male members only j any female found 
n&isting in any way was fined 1d.-even if only passing a cup of tea 
acrollS the table-which caused much merriment. An entertainment 
followed to a very large audience which ga\'e great sutillfaction, cun· 
lIistill~ of songs, solos, recitationB, dialogues, and Irish caricatureg. Mr. 
HosklD and Mi88 Heap, taking t.he Irish charllOters, causcd roars of 
laught.er. Mr. Grcen and Mise Bushton, wit.h eight others, gave a 
dialogue, entitled .. Having their Photographs Tuen," which brought 
down the house. In fact,' everyone took their parts in a oreditable 
manner. A very successful day. 

COWMB. Leptou.-The guides of Mi88 Cowling gave two good 
addrCdBC8. Afternoon," Charity" j evening, .. Is Jesus the Saviour uf 
the World 1 '0 Olairvoyance very fair. 

CnoMJo'ORD AND HIOH P8AK.-Morning: "The intelligent controlling 
f"rceB of Nature." The control pointed to the fact of science and 
history BIl monumenta built upon past experitlnce, and at. no time could 
man offtlr hiB total of knowledge, or speak of God's definite purpose, yat 
to.day thousands were met to worship an ideal, borne by the natural 
exegesiB of the PBllt and wit.hout whioh mankind could not have comtl forth 
frum darkneBB to light. But God had not special love j M all were His, BO 
1\11 is good. He being absolute in truth and purity, truth and purity 
became the natural gual to which all mankind were tending, and would 
a88l1redly roaoh sooner 01' l'lter. Noone man WllB specially seleoted Ill! 

of God·nature j but. purity wne a 8I\ving graoe found in many, and it. 
was the real Christ-principle, that ought to be sought for. ThiJol would 
undoubtedly be tho creed of the true worshipper, 110 Boon 8.8 he had 
freed hilWelf from selfish desires, and could preach and pray Cor others 
without working for his own spiritual rewd.rd as par.ment for work 
Jlerformed. Evening: II The UespoD8ibility of Spirltual Teachers." 
Man had folt at all times a foroe impelling him to reason out frOID the 
external or objeotive plane the onU8C8 and effeotR of nature. He had 
IItumbled acro88 useful as we11M injurioull knowledge, but in taking his 
Lcal'~ngs at the present time he was m9re startled to find the latter 
'VIIS the mOBt. useful when' best und'erstood. War, bad olaimed mil!ionli, 
neglect of cleanlineBB millions lUora j but both w~re hands on tho dial of 
!,xperienco that. were over point.inS to the hours of peaoe and harmony. 
No generation had'l$one without its Bpiritual teaohers, and as far as 
recurdli could be relied upon, those teachers who werc mogt senaitlvel 
nud thoreCpre the beat instrument.! for GOel'1I siJil'itual Dl0B8ages, had 

been abused and cruoified; but as t,ruth Wild irrepressible, the tide 
flowed on, and man was becoming more bold to declare the truth as 
beheld by bim, and less depending upon past eventa for his spiritual 
guidance. Spiritual teachers were living guide-posts, ever pointing, and 
their responsibility wne groat, 8.8, in after days, men and women would 
meet them with gratefulneee or otherwLse, acoording as they had been 
directed by them. Full mectingg.-W. W. 

DKNHOLllB.-MiBB Walton's guides delivered very good addreBBe8, 
afternoon and evening, whioh were listened to attentively by small 
audiences.-Olayton Proctor, 7, Blru HUl. 
, EXETBR.-On Good Fl:iday about 40 perdOns sat down to tea, pre. 
sided over by Mr. Uowter, of Torquay, a veteran worker in the spiri. 
tualist ranks. Tea over, we had an entertainment, when soveral membel'l! 
took part in readings, songs, and recitations, and an enjoyable evening 
wna'spent. Short addresses were given by Mr. Ro!l8iter and Mr. Fred 
I)arr. On EIUIUlr Sunday we had a so"ial gathering in the morning, 
when suggest.ions were thrown out for' the better carrying on thia 
glorious truth, and of making our meetings more 8ucceBBfuL Everyone 
took part in the controversy, and received something to think about. 
Aftel'Doon: 110 moat enjoyable and harmonious circle, when we had frCdh 
proofs of a future life. Evening: Mr. Ro88iter gave his experiences of 
spiritualism, whioh were wonderful and astonishing, giving us plenty of 
food for thought and encouragement. Our old friend,and tried worker, 
Mr. J. Page, gave a short. address, urging all to lead a praot.icallife, and 
not place too much confidence in that which purpotta to come from t.he 
spirit world, but to reason it out and weigh it in the balanoe of common 
sense, nnd hold fast to that which is good. This has been a memorable 
day, not only because Mr. R088iter has exercised a sort of a revival 
influence among us, but because Mr. Page, our late president, hns seen 
his way cloar to sinking nll minor differences, and hBll extended the hand 
of friendship to us again, for which we thank Almighty God, and 
hope to see both Mr. H088iter and Mr. J. Page among us many mOI'o 
times in the futuro. 

HALU·Ax,·-Afternoon: Mr. Bush gave a very excellent addrC88 011 

.. The Bible and Spiritulilillm." Evening: a beautiful invocation, by 
Mr. Bush. Then Mr. Lamont, of Liverpool, gave an address on the 
subject of "Lyceu1D8," oarnestly entreating all parents that were spiri· 
tualists to send their children to the lyceum, where they may gain u 
true spiritual knowledge and not have them trained up in the old oreeds 
and dogmas. Mr. Bush then gave a thougbful and well-reasoned 
addressed on .. Inspiration," whioh was listened to by an appreciative 
audience.-J. L. 

LBIOH. Railway Road.-Mr. Gregory'B guides gave an impressive 
addre88, followed by olairvoyant delineations, nearly all recognised. 
Evening, he spoke on "Is Bpiritualism a new di,gpeneation T" to a good 
and appreoiative audience.-J. W. 

LONDON. Canning Town, 41, Trinity Street.-A plOllSllnt and hur· 
munious meeting with t.he guides of Mr. H. Towns. Clairvoyant descrip· 
tions given, and all recognized j onft was given in Gftrman, and recog· 
nized by a German lady who was with us the previoUB week General 
satisfaction, one stranger. Young lIensitives, who are desirous of obtain· 
ing knowledge, would do well to join our little meeting, so that other 
circles may be formed in this district wit.h good and effioient mediums. 
The people prefer phenomena to platform spe'Uting, it being more 
simple and easier to grasp than an addrC88 from the platform.-T. K. 

LONDON. Forest. Hill. 23, Devonshire Road.-8undily lnat, a 
lecture given to a large audience by Mr. I vor McDonnel. Questions wero 
asked and answered.-M. G. 

LONDON. Garden Hall, 309, E88es. Road.-A full and harmonious 
meeting. Mr. Vango's clairvoyant dCdCriptions were very good j all 
recognized.-G. O. 

LoNDON. Marylebone, Harcourt Street.-Mrs. Hawkins and Mr. 
Towns, with SOlDe oLrulr friends, gave some interesting experiences in 
spiritualism.-O. H. , ' 

J.oNDON. Peokham, Winchester HIIIL-Easter Sunday, a first 
visit from Mr. H. Darby, who gave U8 a few thoughte on "Spiritualism," 
which were attent.ively followed. By special request, Mr. J. Veitch 
delivered a powerful and most appropriate addrel!8 on the .. Reaurreotion," 
muoh appreciated, as it well deserved to be. . A few ~nligh~ning 
replica to questions cuncluded a well.spent evening. BOlDg holiday. 
time attendances rnt.her RCllnty.- W. E. L. 

LONDvN. Open-nir Work. Ke~sal Green, by t.he Cem~tery w~l1.
Morning wo oommenced our upen·alr work, and an encouraglDg audience 
llB8embled. Mr. EmlDll and W. O. Drake gave the addre88C8 upon 
"ThG Heligiouil aud Phenumenal Aspects of Spiritualirlm.". A lllrge 
quantit.yof literuture WIIB given away. Next Sunday mornwg, at 11, 
Mr. Hobert Lees.- W. O. Drake. 

LoNDON. Zephyr Hall, 9, Bedford Gardens, N ott.ing Hill Gllte.
Morning Mr. PurllCY spoke upon several topics concernilllt spiritualism, 
fullowed' by some exchange of opinioll. Evening, Mr. F. Dever·Summers 
gave an address upon "The Soul o~ Thingoi,". ~nd groat intez:st WBB 
taken in questioning the spe~ker, as d~fferent opiDlon8 we~e ~aDlfested. 
The audienoe wore much delighted With s')me excellent singing by Mr. 
James Laugton and Mi·!! Yernon. 

Ma.OOLBSFIRLD .. -Mrs. Groom opened the netl" church, afternuon 
and evening. See next week for full and detaile:l report of the 8Crvio~. 

MANCIU':STKIL Tipping Street.-lIr. Johnsou, of Hyde, answered 
questions ill the afternonn, and the evening subjeot was, .. Who are the 
Baved 1" It WIl8 a grllnd Ic?ture. ~e u'd man had eve~ been trying 
to get sat.isfaotion ag to hll! sal vatlOll, and of al.1 the vanous B~Ots not. 
one can satisfy him, and he comes to the ,:onolulUon. that he ,,:111 have 
to Bave himself, IlB t.he saol'ifioe of another will not do m these e~light:enetl 
times for God help3 thoso that help themselv&!. Large and Intelligent. 
audio~ces who li,gtened with rapt attontion.- w: H. 

MAN~UE5TER. Pllychologi.cal Hall.-April}7, M.r. l)e.~rs.on gave a 
very interesting IIond .iustruotlve ,lecture, on PalmlBtry, dlustrated 
with diagram", in aid of the Salf.ord Lyoeum. We U're 80rry ~he,attend. 
ance was rnther BKlall, 118 we dtlBlr;,d to have had tJ. gUild audience IUS I\n 
aoknowledgment- for Mr. Pelirson't! generosi~y. April 21, two good dill· 

'courseR were given by the guides of Miss Hollows, Afternoon, Ie True 
aud }<1"lse ~le9sageR j" c\'ening, II The House of Death;" also a couple 
of impromptu puoms, which cloBed 1\ very plllMaub day.-J. H. H. 
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MKXDOROUUH. UidgiIJ's Rooms.-Afternoou, Mr. George Feather
HUlne's controls spoke \\ith their wonted earneetneas. At night, he 
J.rn.ve 11 grand discourse un evolution ~ a very good an~ience. O~ Good 
Jt'riday, 60 persons sat down to a social tea, after which the gUIdes of 
Mr. Geo. Fcathel'lltoue gave an interesting discourse. Mr. Tatlow fol
luwcd with clairvuyant delineatiuns, and gave good satisfaction.-G. W. 

MONKWKAR)JI)UTH. a, Haveilliwurth Terrnce.-'Ye had 0. good meet
iug, all being interested in what WIlB said, and the guidCli of Miss 
Ghldhill, wbo, fur the fimt time on a public platfonn, gll.\·e succcsaful 
clairvuyant delineations, mostly recugnized.-R. O. H. 

NEWCASTLK.-, April 20, )[r., Victor Wyldes lectured on "Transcen
dental '!'huught. in the 1Dth Century," aud "Jesus, Krishna, and 
Buddhn-their teachings eoml)ared." These subjects, with other seven, 
wcre purposely st',lected by the committee for discuBSion, and the treat
ment so far has gi ven the utmost satisfaotion.-I am glad to congrntulate 
your IIl1mngt!ment ullOn the iutended change in the printing of The T1DO 
World". 1 trust that the finer qllality of the paper, superior ink, im
proved spelling, and better "get up," will incroose your readers.
If. H. Rob'ruon. 

NORTH SUlBLDS. 41, Borough Road.-Mr. J. MoKellar spoke on 
.. ClRimudience and Clairvoyance," in a praiseworthy manner. Mr. 
Henry, under control, succellBfully and minutely described a large 
number of spirit friends. MAllY strilngers present.-a. T. 

OI.DHA31.-April 20th, our tea pArty was not well attended, and for 
mriuus reasons was about the dullest on record. April 21st, Mrs. 
Brittun, though suffering frnm her receut indisposition, lectured with her 
nCClhltomM vigour. Her afternoon subject, .. Easter Sunday, or the 
Veil (If Mystery Ront in Twain," was a powerful address, throwing 
much light not only on the origin of Easter, but of other festivals now 
ob.lerYed by the Christian Church. Six subjects were taken from the 
Iludicncc in the evening, and treated with remarkable clearness. We 
Ilre trying to arrange with the Manchester Societies for a trip on Whit 
Satunlll)" lind I should be pleaaed to hear from any who would like to 
join.-J. S. G. 

OLDnA31 MUTUA.L hIPROYKMKNT.-April 18th, we had the lnst of a 
8eries uf lectures on Phpiology, given by Messrs. H. Sutcliffe and C. 
Thorpe, subject: "Hydropathy." This subject W811 dealt with practically 
and well. The lecturer, Mr. Sutcliffe, said he had made this subject 
hill special study, and frum practice and personal experience of itM 
treAtment he had pnl\'ed it to be as Il remedy fllr superior to the 
ordinary treatment. He spoke of the Ilteam baths, and to come 
stnLight out of this and be lapped up in a cool wet sheet was to contract 
the norves, After which they would relax and force the blood to parts 
it otherwillC would not have reaohed, and so vitalize the system. 
He showed us the I'rOCC8ll to undergo for the difft!rent baths (a member 
olliciating as patient), in relation to different ailments, ,vith a guarantee 
(If its good effects. He quoted eminent physicians who Bpoke in its 
f"vour as to its healing properties. People could not imagine the 
efficiency and quality of water, for it.i simplicity j but it W38 one of 
u"ture'll remedies unadulterated, and for its cleanlin088 and quality it 
WIlB worthy of our study. He reminded us that in this as in everything 
else there WIl8 the use and abuse, and we ought to have some knowledge 
of ita nature before applying it. After a few questions, answered with 
8I1tisfnction, Il cordial vote of thanks to the lecturer concluded. At 
the urgent J'C(Juest of the members, Mr. SutelifFe coDBented to give 
Imother lecture on .. Hydropathy" at an early date.-N. S. 

PARKGATB.-We have had Mr. W. Rowling, of Bradford, here; hi8 
lIubjeots were, "The Philosophy of the Future Lift!" and .• The Journey 
of Life," which he handled in a most llcientific mllnner to a fllir audience. 
We IIhall have ABa Smith here 011 May 5th, and should like friends to 
mAke it well known.-J. O. 

PKIrDLBTON. Co-operative HRIl.-Mrs. F. Taylor, of Manoheater, 
~ve two addresses, afternoon and evenin~ j also poems before and after 
the addressee. Afteruoon subject, "Fullow we, and be ye Baved j or, 
who arts the world'lI saviours t" After the addresaea the controlll aIIked 
for questions to be put verbally. Very fair attendance.-Sec., Thomcu 
VII,.,., I, PeJullewri 81reel, Whit Lane. 

RAWTKN8TAt.L.-Good Friday tea party. The rooom WWl jilll-o to 
O\'ollluwing. After tea. we had a grand entertainment, consisting of 
singing by tho choir, recitations, readings, dialogues, and 111110 8peechetl by 
MC8I!l'8. Walsh and JaH. Ormerod. A good report of the progress of the 
KOOiety from ita commencement WIl8 givt!n by Mr. John BarnC3, gh'ing 
great encouragement. We hope tAl secure larger premise;! shortly. The 
chairman ill willhful to commence a building fund, nnd would be glad of 
llI!8illtance frolll !lily friend, if it is IInly the wido\\"s mite-we do not 
d8llpill8 the dl'y of small things. Dona.tions will be acknowledged iu 
The Ttro World.. April 21st: We had a nod letter day. In the nfter. 
noon the sel'\'ioe of BOng, •. Ministering Spirits," written and 3rmnged 
bv MiBB 8amh Ashworth, wile rendered by the choir very etficieHtly. 
1'he connective rcadinJts were ~ven by Mr. Schofield, of Rochdale, to 
whom wo are much indebted. E\'eniu~: MI'd. Warwick'lI control gave 
his II Experience 011 EntAwing the Spirit-Life," which ri"etod the atten. 
tion of the orowdod audience. Another control gave a beautiful song 
and Bome sweet poems to lIeveral of t.he audience, followed by good 
clairvoyant desoriptions, mostly recognized. Mrs. Warwick is likely to 
ue one of our beat mediuws, on I\cl..'ount of her varied mediumship. 

SOOTH SIIIRLDS. 19, Cambridge St.-Morning: Mr. Corry opened 
a very interesting debate ill favour of "Sunday Closing," ad\'anciug 
good I\rgumeuts. Soyerol membert1 took part. Evening: Thill beinlt 
our lut meeting in the presellt Illuce, the service wu more like fArewell 
addrell8et1, given by 1tle811~ Grice. J. Wilkinson, and J. Corry j Ilubjects 
heing "Spirituali8m," .. Medillmship," aud .. The Best Means fur the 
Promulgation of Spit·itllnlidm." Speakers wero lilltened to attentively, 
amt J'tlcoh'Cd the A",llaustl of the audiellce .. everal tillles. 'Ve shall have 
n,ctlllce lIupllCr un Wodnel!dllY night, May 1s~, at ,j -~~ p.IlL-J. G. , 

SUNDERLAND. Silkswllrth itow.-Mr. Muorhouse prea'idfd, !Iud 
J;we U8 a reading frl.lm TIlt MCtiillm on Of Hume Spirit.ualism," by Mr. 
T. Hllnt, afterwards. Mr. Thows occupied the platful'm, IlB Mr. SimI! 
cl,Il1ld nllt do Il(l 011 ilCC(lllnt of :I li~t1t' miQlllI~"J'I1tnncHng, null gllye 1\ "ery 

interesting lecture, subject, "Philosophy of Death and the Communion 
of Saints," whioh he dwelt on at great length, to a very interested 
audience, and nIl seemed highly satisfied.-G. W. 

WBSTHOUODTON.-Aftemoon, Miss Gartside'8 controls spoke on 
co Our Father, who art in heaven," showing that God cannot be localised, 
but that he is everywhere, the infinite living principle that acts and 
moves in everything that has life. In the evcDlng they spoke on "The 
true God." Sunday next: afternoon, discussion; subject, Clairvoyance. 
Evening: Rev. Mr. Reynolds, Unitarian minister, of Ainsworth.-J. P. 

WIBBECH.-Mr. Oswin gave an instrnctive address to a good 
audience on "Spirit communion," whioh WRS dealt with in a satisfactory 
manner, alluding to the Bible being full of it. 

UEOBIVIID LATE. [ReportJ should reach us on Tuesday, no: Wed
nesday monling.]-Barrow-in-Furness: Mr. J. Swindl~hurat gawe 
t\VO ~d inspirational orntions. Morning subject, .. The Revela
tions of Modem Spiritualislil," a marvellou;j lecture. Evening subjoot, 
"Our Cruoified Redeemerl!.·' Jesus was not the first to suiler for othen;, 
nor the last. Adam could not faU, because he knew no mornllaw, but 
after tasting the fruit of knowledge aacend£d, and laid the foundation 
'of modem liberty and knowledge. The Grecian mythology conveyed 
the same idea in the sacrifice of Prometheus, who stole the sacJ'tld fire 
that men might live. Science, politics, and religion have all had their 
martyrs, sacrifieed that othel's might be made free. Modem spiritualism 
is the new Prometheus, giving knowledge of immortality that men may 
live. This was a most eloquent addre88, appropriate to the day, and 
seemed to fairly carry the audience away. [Much cundensed.]-Fuleshill 
(Lockhurst Lane): Mr. Sainsbury lectUI'old inspirntionally. Morning 
subject, "The Teachings of Spiritua1i~m." Evening, after one or two 
quelltions, the controls, by req uest, dealt with spiritualism again, ill 
refeJ'tlnce to the phenomena and the evidence on which it rests. Other 
question8 weJ'tl IlBked, and A discussion arose re the infallibility of tht! 
.Bible, which WRS finally stopped by the chairman. Mr. Sainsbury "isited 
Bedworth on Monday, where a successful tea and entertainment tuok 
place.-Huddersfield (John St.): Opening services. Mrs. Scott lectured 
with much power and good taste. Large and appropriate audiences. 
Eallter MondAY: 150 persons ennjoyed a good tea. The entertainment 
conllisted of recitations, comic rendingB, songs, &c. Great prnise is due 
to the willing workArB who contributed to so great a successs.-Londun 
(Claphnm Juuction): The opeu-air meetings were unsucceBBfuJ, uwing 
to'tho cold. Literature W38 freely distributed. Evening: Mr. WIlIl."cc·" 
control gaye nn interesting addreBII on the spiritual meaning of portioll
of the Tcatament, and a few thoughts adverse to reincarnation. Lyceum: 
12 children, 8 teachers, 8 visitol"d. Calisthenics and instruotive object 
lell8on, and experiments. 

THE OHII.DREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYOEUM. 

BLACKDURN.-Mr. Tyrrell taught the senior clJ1B,j, reading an 
CilBRy on "Magnetism." Mr. Burke took charge of the youngsters, 
keeping them in firat-claaa order. Present: 7 officel'8, 35 memberl!, 5 
viaitors.-A. A. 

BIUOHOUBE.-Hymn and prayer by Mr. Shillitoe. Very guud 
attendance. Marching and calisthenics gone through very well j COli· 

ducted by Messrs. Jacluon and ShillitulJ. Rest of morning spent iu 
practi8ing hymns for the 1l0raI seryice 011 June 2nd.-J. H. 

BURNLKY.-Ourfirst Sunday in the new room. All was gone thruugh 
very nicely. Attendance 109, officers 18, visitom 6 j marching and 
oalistheniCd led by William Dean.-H. W. . 

CLBCKBBAToN.-One of our members entered the state of matri
muny j we wish health, wealth, prosperity, and happiness to both. We 
are only lorry we hnye not places in our large towns where spiritualists 
could go thruugh the ceremony of mal'riage in the spiritualistic furm, 
it would be a step in ad\'ance of the old orthodox method. April 21t1t, 
a IImallcr attendance than usual, uwing to the inclemency of the 
weather. Marching and exercises were gone through, after which Mr. 
Pnlliket, our newly·married hruther, spoke R few words of consolation to 
our young minds. Mr. Blackburn gave a good addresa from the ro!trum 
of thid week's Two World., which ill very important to spiritulllilltS. Mr. 
Hodgson spoke of the teachings of Christianity verI/ill spirituldil!m, 
welcoming the dRY when new truths wiJI more abound, and joy Bud 
gladnC811 to 1\11 in,·estigntors therein. Closing prayer by Mr. Pearl!on. 
Scholarll, 21, officers, 8.- W. H. 

HEI:K)lONDWIKE.-Pre:lent, 24 membtlra, 7 officers, Hymn and 
praye,·, 8, and g.-c. r'8. Went through usual calisthenics and marchiul;. 
Closed with hymn and prayer.- W. O. 

LONDON. 33, High Street, Peckhalll.-A very pleasant t;cllllion of 
recitatioll8, marching, and ,;;roupil. MillS Viulet Fellnemore, and Masterll 
W. E<hmrdll and L. H. Fennemore reciwJ. 2s. 2d. colleoted to assist 
our frit!ndd in Clerkenwell in their good work among the poor.- lV. T. C. 

1tL~CCLIl:SFlBLD. -Opening of lyceum in now chapel. Good attendAnce. 
Bettolr and full report uext week.- Jv, P. 

lL\.NCHH8TBR.-P8ychological Hall.-The attendunce was below thc 
average. The programme W!WI gune through vory nicely, including 
recitatione. A few hYUlns were also pmotiscd for Wbit-week. clusud 
with benediction by Mi&i Bletcher.-C~ B. 

MANCHBSTER. Tipping Streot.-lO a.IIl.: Hymn j invocation by Mr. 
Hart. !Ii umber of Bcholan 23. 2 p.m.: OI"111illg hymn; number of 
schol"l'8 25; recitatiun8 Ly B. J olles al1l1 R I\l,\ldln. Tho lyceum first 
nnnual tea party entertainment and bull \\'1\" Iwld 011 EIl8ter Monduy. 
About 150 sat down to tea. After toa Mr. \'I'uwhll1Y, chairmnn, "~Iy 
el:plained the prin,cil,lCJl and ohject!! of 01\1' ly"('tlltnll, TI~c ellt~rtalD., 
ment was opened b," au o"erture aLly l'\Judlll'od h,· 1'\If 1I1utl1Cl\1 dlre~tur, 
Miss Harper. Mr. T. Simkin sallg two sOllg~ whidl wore well rel'Clvecl. 
Miss Harper'8 singing \vu higbly nppn .. ciatod. The drnmlltic IIketch 
entitled • My '~ife'8 Relationa," was well rendered, to tho apparent 
delight of the audience., Great credit, is due to the fril'n~ll-namely, 
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Mias Hesketh, Mias Brown, Mrs. Hall, Miea Hyde, Mr. J. Jones, Mr. T. 
Jones, Mr. H. Hart, Mr. W. Heywood, and Mr. T. Simkin. A gentleman 
friend f~m Oldham addressed the meeting. Dancing and games 
followed till eleven o'clock. The officers wish to 'thank all friends who 
Msisted ua.-J. 8. 

MmDLRSBROuoH . ...:.Hymn nnel invocat.ion, g.-c. r. Marohing and 
c,'l.1isthenics, well don.e. Le8.~on8, }I'ountain group led by Miss Carr, 
RIver group led by MI811 Johnson, Ocean group led by Master W. Wright. 
Hymn and invocation by Mr. Gibson. We should like to see more 
adults take greater interest in the future advancement of the yOllng 
minds now in our midst, and we want more spiritual unity practised 
in our Lyceums, and thus let knowledge, power, wisdom, anel love_ 
reign supreme. Attendance, 32 children and 6 adultll.- W. 8. . 

OLDHAX.-9.45 a.m. Conductor, Mr. J. Chadwiok, ~00d by Mias 
H. Saxon and Mr. W. Meakin. In consequence of the holidays and bad 
weather there was only a moderate attendance. Reoitationa by Miea 
H. GOllld, Master F. Shaw, and Messrs. N. Spencer and J. Chadwiok. 
l\larohing, &c., gone through. 2 p.m., usual progmmme.--J. 8. 

PPBNSHAw.-Attendance good in the afternoon, but the condllotor 
fully impressed on all membera that the morning attendances may be 
better. Invooation, Mr. Dugdale. Usual programme. Groupe, nil, on 
account of a speoial meeting of the group leaders. An arrangement 
has been made that each group takes a subject for the whole quarter, 
that the children may fully understand it. Programme, Mias A. 
Howard, music; Mr. C. Smith, botany; Mr. J. Binns, Mias M. Bromley, 
Mr. J. Dugdale, and Miss Morris, to their respeotive groups, physiology j 
Miss Chesterton, moral lessons j and Misses J. Wild and E. Morris, 
object le88ons. The leaders are ever trying to improve the modo of 
teaching. [Too late last week. Please write on one side of the paper 
only.] 

RAWTKNSTALL.-Usual programme gone through. Our teachers 
are cuming up well. The chief cry with us is Co Give us room-more 
room-to teach the children." We commellced a drawing clll'l8 011 April 
14. A certified teacher volunteered to teach the class. The scholars 
were as anxious as the teacher. We hope they will persevere. If we 
~n keep the young, and teach ~hem the principles of spiritualism, they 
WIll be the bulwark of our gloriOUS movement in after·life.-J. B. 

SALFORD. 48, Albion Street.-Morning: Present, officers 14 
scholurs 28, visitors 2 j hymn and prayer by the conductor, Mr. Thoma~ 
Ellison; usual marching and caliethenics. Afternoon: Officers 1;, 
scholars 40, visitors 3 j prayer by the conductor j musical readings' 
recitations by J. Jackson, and Misses Kate Cowburn and Lotty and Ad~ 
Cockins j readings by Thomas Ellison and James Heggie j lect.ure by 
Mr. Bacon, also Mr. John Moorey. The senior guardian put the children 
through the calisthenics. Prayer by Mr. John Clegg.-R. J. J., .ee. 

WItSTBOUGBTON.-10 a.m. A good attendance, 22 present. Wc 
formed into two classes, the young men'Ji cla88 and the children's c1aaa 
the former read out of Paine's II Age of Reason," anel the latter out. of 
"StllJ' ReaderI.'. We had four new Rcholara, and are progressing 
satisfactorily.- W. C. 

PROSPECTIVE ARRANGEMENTS. 

KEIGHLEY. Spiritual Brotherhood Lyceum, East Parade.-Anni. 
"eraary services will be held on Sunday, April 28th, in the Lecture Hall 
of the MechaniCII' Institute. Addrel!8es will be delivered by Mr. J. 
MwindlehurBt, of Preston. at 10·80 and 6. At 2.30, children's service 
will be conducted by Mr. J. Armitage, of Batley Carr. Collection at 
each service in aid of the school funds. A tea will be provided for 
visitors in the Lyceum, at 4 o'clock. TicketH, 9d. All will be welcome. 

LONDON. Peckham, Winchester Hall, High Street.-8pecilll Services 
on SUllday next, April 28th. AddreBSe8 by Mr. J. Veitch; clam-oyallce 
by MI'. John Hopcroft j suloll Ly Miss Kate Hardiuge. Spiritualists 
heartily ",elcomed. 

LoNDON SPIRITUALIST FKDBRATION.-A Council Meeting will be huld 
at Lockhart's, 109, }t'leet !:itreet, E.C_, on, ThW'l!day, the 2nd May, at 
8·lfj p.m. It is earnestly hoped all the council will be present.
J. Veitch, sec., 44, Coleman Hoad, Peckham. 

MACCLKSFlELD.-Opening Services, Sunday, April 28th. Usual 
Lyceum Session in the morning. Afternoon: Open Session. A service 
of BOng will also be rendered by the Lyceumists, entitled" Ministering 
Hpir:its." Eveni~g: 6·/S0, Hev. A. Rushton will discourse. Cume and 
/ill the place.-\\. 1'. 

lliNCHltSn:ll. Psychological Hall-Saturday, May 4th, we intend 
holding a ten and dl'llmntic entertaiumeut. Tea at 6·30. Tickets, 
IIdults, 8d., chihlren, 4d.; nfter tea, 3ct A~ are weloome.~J. H. H. 

THB LYCEUM ANNUAL CO:SFERBNCB OF 1889 will be held on 
Hunday, May 12th, at the Co-operative Hall, Downing Street, Man
chester, as per resolution of Inst Conference, held at Halifax. All 
Lyceums ellot their representatives nt once, and notify the same to me 
liS early 118 poBBible, that steps may be taken for their accommodation. 
Agenda (Aasemble at 10 a.m., chair to be taken at 10-15 prompt): 
Part L-(l) Call to ordor, (2) Heading of Minutes of last Conferenl.'e, 
(3) Secretary's report, (4) 1'reaaurer'II report, (5) Reports of speoial com· 
mittcea-(Adjourn at 12·80 for dinner; re assemble at 2 p.m. prompt) j 

Pm 11.-(6) Opell council, (i) Plnce of next Conference, (8) Electiou of 
President for 1889, (9) Electiun of Secretary for 1889, (10) Elect.ion of 
Treasurer for 1889. In the evening, Mrs. Emma H. Britten will deliver 
an address in the same ball, on IC The Importance of the Ohildren's Pro· 
gressive Lyceum." Mra. E. H. Brit.ten hIlS genel1>usly given her services 
for the occasion in support f the Lyceum cause. A collection will be 
made at the close to defray expensc/!. . As there will' 00 muob busincs~ 
of an important nature to engage the attention of the. Conference, it is 
urgently deaired that all delegates will make an efl'ort to be in good 

. time, that the President may be able to take the ohair at the time 

stated: It ~ al80 earnestly desired that till Lyceum Secretaries, tDithOlit 
t2!ceptwn., WIll send me lUI early as poll8ible the total officers and memo 
bers, ,male and female, on thl'ir regillters, and the average attendance of 
the BalDe, 80 that I may be able to enclose the total strength of the 
Lyceum movement in my report to the Conference. And this being 
(lone yearly willllhow in aconc!se form the growth and strength of theoause. 
To. those delegates nO.t ncquamted with Manchester, I mnyadd, for their 
gUIdance, that DownlnK Street is the latter portion of Market Street. 
The A88embly Rooms are on the left hand. There iSR large IRmp hung 
over the causeway bearing the above title.-Alfred Kitson, Sec., 55, 
Taylor Street, Batley, Yorkshire. 

. OL1)HAM.-Mon~ay, April 29th, at 7.30, Mr. W. H. Wheeler will 
deliver a phren~loglcal ~ect';1re, il!ustrn~ with diagrams, etc. After 
the l~~ure, pubho exammattons Will be given; also private delineationA. 
Adml8l1l0n 3d. each. Come early. 

PBRDLR'l'ON. Coo~rntive Hall.-April 28 2·30 nnd 6·30. Mr~ 
Wallis, 2·30, subjeot, C Charity j" 6·3), .. Faith 'or Worka."-T. C"rr .• 

QUBKNBBURY. Han of Freedom.-On Sllnday, May lith two lectul'c!! 
will be given in the above hall, on" Spiritualism," by Mr. G. Wright, o'f 
Mnnohester. Services to commenoe at 2·30 nnn 6. Chair will he taken 
by ~r. J. Brnce, of Bradford. Colleotions to defray expenses nfter ench 
servIce. We are trying to spread the grand cause more in the district. 

RooHDAL& Blaokwater Street.-2.30 and 6: Sunday May 12th 
0. service of BOng will be given, entitled" Ministering Spirits.''' ' 

WBST PBLTON. Co· operative Hall.-Mr. J. G. Grey, April 28th; 
May 12t.h, Mrs. Peters. 

Mr. G. Wright will lecture at Middlesbrough, April 28th and 29t.h. 
He will be in Yorkshire during May. All letters for him should be 
nddreaaed c/o Mr. Tomlinson, 5, Kaye Street, Manohester Road, Bradford. 

Mr. T. H. Hunt will take a provinoial tour, commencing at Nottiug. 
ham April 28th; May 5th, open j 12th and 19t.h, Blackburn j 26th 
Middlesbroughj North Shields (probably) in June. A few dates open_-' 
Apply to him at 8, Chapel Road, Notting Hill, London, W. 

NOTIOB.-Mrs. Wilkinson, psychometriat, 309, F..ssex Road, I,ding-ton, 
London, will shortly visit Exeter and South Devon. ijecretdri68 of the 
societies in and near Exeter should not lose this opportunity o( inviting 
her to visit them. 
===.:.:..:.:..::.-.::.'-.::..-"-' ~--:..:;-=--==:... . .:.:..;'--:;..:' .=._. '-'-." -=~-=-=--=..:;=-=--. -'-' - _. -. 

PASSING EVENTS. 
(Compiled by Eo W. WALLtS.) 

[Editorial matter only ,hould be .ent to the Editor, MRS. HARDIN(. g 

BRI'M'BN, The Lindens, Humphrey Street, Cheetham Hill. All 
7'('poI,", notice., and itenu for Paujno Event.' columnll, .Multi be 
acnt to eM S1Ib·Editor, Mr. E. W. WALLIS, 10, PaTWORTIl STREET, 
CHBETHAM. The Editor, do not hold tlw1Uelr7e1l rupomible for Ihe 
t·;ew expreaaed hy eorrellponcienlB, but cheerftlUy give ronm for all 
temperately.worded rcportll, tDhich 1n11.t be delivered at thi. office on 
Tuuday morning. Corrt.pondente de,iring a rcply ,houlcl. cne/ole 
a .tamped envelope.] 

HALIFAx.-We hear that the Mle o£ work hne been n big succel's. 
Full report next week. 

The book entitled "The Gl'Illld Ueality," quoted f('Om in our 
columns lately, sells at 7/6, and can be obtained f .. om Mr. E. W. Walli". 

BOLTON.-Mr. J. Pemberton writes in reference to the soauce 
reported in No. ;4, helel at Mr. Hatton's. He flUyS, "I wns present and 
ought to know. Hii (Mr. Taylor's) legH were not tied to the chnir, and 
I wust lilly I could not see nlly lights, only from the fire. I do not 
doubt the genuinenellll of what did occur. The table certainly !lid lift 
about six illches f('Om the floor, with my feet on one of Mr. Tay 10r'Ji 
hands, and anuther gentleman stood on the other j but I object. to un· 
due colouring to nlly report which is sent you."-[ScrupulouH CIlI'O 

should be exercised to be accurate in all details, which should Le 
undlll'lltatcd rather thnu exaggerated. Reports lose all value if o\'er· 
drawn.-E. lV. W:] 

Mr. Willianl Lee, of 34, St. Vincent Street, Uarrow·in-Ful·ness 
writes: As requested, I send you the following report. A weekly IIOIIIIC6 

is held every Friday evening by a number of members of the Burrow 
SpiritUalist Sooie&y, with M6':!8rll. HobHolI nnd Proctor, mecliuflu" to 
in\'eHtigate the phenomllnal part of .spiritualism. It was resolved hy 
Mcssrs. Hobson nnd Proctor and tbe conductor to invite those me III bm s 
who did nuL attend thll" bovll sU:lllces to a special Rdance lin TUl'Helny, 
April 9th. Accordingly about eighteen, the mediums included, wet 
together. The room was well heated by a stove to about 70 dcgreell, 
and all comfurtably seated, Mr. Moor, late of Liverpool, nuw re,liding lit 
.Barrow, set to work piniolling the mediums. We were in"ited til 
inspect the process, whicb included armll, hande, Rnd feet fastened L~' 
straps and cords to the chnirs, the hnnds wore Btrspped togethor ill 
front, 80 thnt, under the circumstances, it was impossible for them til 
move. The writer asdisted to carry tho mediums in the cabinet on the 
chairs. After siDging a hymn the chairman was asked to look at the 
mediums, when Mr. Proctor had an iron rillg 011 each arm; how they 
got there I suppose we are to find out. Whil~ singillg again, the tam· 
bourine cnme fiuatin~ uver the cabinet, aud in coming down it. was 
brought in contllot With the writer's arm~ 1'hen we were asked by the 
chairmlln to throw o\lr handkerchiefs in tho cabinet; sev.eral sitte~ did 
80, one gentlliman threw in hies pooket-book. Tho handke"rchiefs "'ere 
thrown out again al) tied up in ourious shapes. A number of lights 
were soen fioutiug Ilbout in the cabinet. The owner of the pooket·buok 
08ked II if the friends could teU. him what ib contaiued '" The book 
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wns picked off the floor and the leaves were tumed over. The control 
enid, "I CIln do no better than hand the gentleman his book back 
agnin." To my surpriBO it came through the curtain on to my knee, 
I was sitt.ing next the cabinet and han(led it to its owner. There must 
have been nn intelligencc at work to do this. Some smnll pieces of 
cardboard were thrown out amongst the Bitters, and I waa tapped on 
the hands many times in RllSwers to qU08tions. The tube at request 
wns teken to a lady on the other side. The bell came floating over the 
cabinet to the writer (it was covered with luminous paint inside), I saw 
it come over my head ringing all the while; it travelled over the other 
sitters nnd back to the cabinet. When tlle light WnB struck 
Mr. Hobson WIl8 found with n ring on each arm, and Mr. Proctor with 
one on his left arm. Not a BOund of any movement by the mediums 
waa heard. I am thankful to the mediums, Mr. Moor, and the spirits 
for this splendid s~ance." [Our correspondent does not say so, but we 
suppORe the fastenings were found intact at the cloBO f] 

DR. BUCHANAN'S" PSYCHOHBTIlT.'·-Copies of this valuable book can 
be had on application to Mr. E. W. 'Vallis. Price 8s. 6d.; 9s. post free. 

OUR AOENTS' PRIZR was won by nnd wns awarded to Mr. J. S. 
Gibson, who writes: "I beg to ncknowledge receipt of the bound volume 
of The Two WorlcU, na ngents' prize, whioh you have awarded to me. 
~t ,~\"i1I be a ,useful addition to our Jib~, to which I intend to present 
It. 

A correspondent wishes to know if is true "that the women em· 
ployed in pnnting and binding Bibles for missionary purposes are 110 

poorly paid that some of them are compelled to resort to the streets to 
enrn their livelihood." This statement has been made in his hearing, 
Rnd he thinks it incredible, and of such importance that it should be 
supported by evidence or withdrawn. Can nnyof our rcac1erR supply 
the desired pnrticulars 1 Send to this office. 

TnBoLOGIcAL NUTS TO CRACK. 

afl. If the love of God bo the cause which produces love in man, 
can nnger and wmth produce the same effect 1 

aa. Is it the revealed will of God that all men shnll be saved 1 
ai. Cnn God will all men to be saved, knowing that a part will he 

for ever lost 1 
68. If God, under any circumstances, wills the endlC8B miscry of n 

human soul, in whnt does he differ from Satan 1 
69. Can Jellus Christ be the Saviour of any more tllnn he actually 

saVell , 

70. Cnn Jesus be the "Saviour of the world" if the world be not 
saved by Him f 

71. If belief and good loorI-, in this life be essentio.l to eternlll 
8Illvation in the next, can infants be saved 1-Rt1·. A. O. Tho7ltcu. 

PASiRD TO TBE HIOBEB LIFE.-Mr. John Postlethwaite, of Roell· 
elale, after a brief iIIne88, aged 66, on Friday, the 19th. Mr. Postle· 
thwaite was on a visit to friends in London when a throat trouble, from 
which he has suffered more or leBS for BOvernl yenrs, developed nCllte 
symptoms. By the advice of his friends he went into a hospital, hut 
Huccumbcd after a few hours. MI'. Postlet.hwaite, who waH a chrecf.{Jr of 
1'he TtDO Worldl Company, and was much respected, recently lost his 
wife, who preceded him into the world of Sallis two months ago. The 
interment took place on Wednesday IlUlt, Mrs. E. H. Britten conducting 
the wervices. A full report will appear in OUI' next issue. 

CLECKBEAToN.-Mr. Hodgson writes: " Since Rev. Ashcroft's viE'it 
here our membership hns inctcased from 10 to 40. • He tho.t hath earri 
to hear, let him hear.' Thank you, Mr. Ashcroft, come again." 

Mexborough and Sheffield have recently undergone an infliction of 
Afllicroftism, with the usual results. A Sheffield maker of conjuring 
appliances ha'l been supplying the showman with some uf his wareR, and 
next selUlon we may expect further dovelopmente of Ashcroftinn 
jugglery. 

The OltIham friends are trying to arrange for a combined trip on 
Wbit Saturday. [See report.] Why not choose some centrlll place and 
fix a programme, and offer an invitntion to al1 Lancnshire and Yurkshire 
Spiritulllista B1!d soeieti.es to a88emble there that possibly can, anel have 
0. grand open. all' gathenng 1 There should be no difficulty in mUBtering 
two or three thousand Spiritualillts if well arranged. 

Mr. Sutcliffe, whose lecture on "Hydropathy" to the Oldhnm 
Mutual Improvement CIIl88 WIlB so much nppreciated, is the mnker of 
the Home Turkish Baths ad\'ertised on our JaRt page which we can 
henrtily recommend for good workmnnship and usefuln~s. 

TII~ M~:rlKwou:Jh and Swinton TimCl, April 19th, contains several 
letters of interest on spiritualism. 

NOR'l'H EAS'l'BIlN I:'BDanATION OF SPIRlTUALI8TS.-The first quarterly 
conference was ~eld m NcwcllB~le.on.TyneJ Sunday, April 7th, when 
delegates attended from 0.11 the s09ieties forming tbe Federation. 
Severalsubjecha of interest were discusaed, amongat which the principles 
prevlOu81y adopted we~ brought forward for reconsideration, it having 
been thought by IIOme ad~isa~le that we KhouM' ndopt those aceepted 
by the Lancashire Federa~on lD81iead. All the societies agreed to. the 

-
chnnge, which WIlB unanimously passed. It was also resolved thnt we 
invite 8piritunlists living where there is no society to join the Fedem
tion, at 0. minimum Bubscription of Is. per quarter, and thereby be 
enabled to participate in the benefits conferred by organization. We 
have reason to be highly encouraged by the work done so far for the 
furtherance of the cause. Many meetings have been held in distriots 
where ROcieties had not been formed, and good amI interested audiences 
have been enabled to hear the revelations from the spirit world ably 
enunciated from the publio platform. The result has been the forma· 
tion of one new society; and we feel, if nothing further than thiR bad 
been done, well repaid for the efforts which have been made, and would 
nppeal to all friendB of truth and progress to come forward Rnd help UR 
in our endeavours to uproot prejudice, and place the movement on the 
high footing vUlich its authority and fnots demand it should have. Any 
societies or individuals wishing for information as to the working of the 
Federation are requested to oommunicnte with the honorary secretary, 
Mr. Fred Sargent, 42, Grainger St., Newcnstle.on·Tyne. 

A speaker at n recent celebration of the forty.first anniversary of 
modern spiritualism claimed that there are 11,000,000 of spirituali8ts in 
the United States. 

A FACT: THE GOOD OF IT.-Willie Nugent, of Plymouth, wna ill 
with St. Vitus's dance. His medical attendant declnred it would take 
six months to effeot a cure, but n local medium, under spirit influence, 
treated him six times only-magnetically, no medicine-and completely 
cured him. He WnB back at his work within a month. 

The Exeter report is interesting, ns showing ihe true spirit of 
progrC8B and fraternnl lo\'e. The happy reunion of friendship and 
co-operation in the work of truth nnd progre88 is sadly needed. Lob 
" the truth" ever stand highest. The world needs every true man Rnd 
every bmve woman to work for reform. Life is too short for strife, 
malice, and contention; and the pressing need for action, for unity, 
and reform oal/s upon everyone to make enoriiWea, to help in the good 
work, and lIubordinate selfish and personal nims for the good of all. 
Cherish faith in one another. 

Mrs. Leah Fox-Underhill appeared and spoke, in New York, nt the 
forty·first anniversary celebration, nnd said she CIlme forward "ill 
justice to the enuse, to the memory of my dear mother, and to myself. 
Many misst.a.t.ements have been made by friends, 1\8 wellna enemi08." 
She gnve nn nccount of the early manifestations na they occurred at 
Hydesville, and concluded by saying, "I will stand for spiritualism 
while I have breat.h to speak. I know it is true. It is my hope and 
my salvation, and I want the world to know it," 

:Mr. George Featherstone, of 72, Netherfield Lane, Pal'kgnte, near 
Rotherham, iH a clear anti forcible trance IIpeaker, aDd gives good satis. 
faction. He is open to engngements. ' ' 

SOVTH SHIELDS, 19, Cambridge St-reet.-Services will be con· 
ducted I\J! llllual every Sunday. Lyceum lit 2·30. Lectures at 2·30 aud 
a p.m. 

BIlIOIIOusR,--lIra. Booth writes: "After splendi(J lectureR on SliD' 
dny I\t Brighouse, MI'l!. J. M. Smit.h wit.h seven friend8 retired to the 
home of Mrs. Bootu j a strange gentleman came in, when the con· 
truls of one medium gavo the mlln a full description o£ charncter, an,l 
reminded him of an accident which happened to him t.hirty YllarB agu
viz" II kick from a horse in the breast, and alijo remin(Jcd him of nn 
injury to his hantI some yeurs ago." 

The holiday entertainments Iippear tu 11I~ve been eminently SUCC088· 
£u/. SpiritullliHw is the gospel of cheer and socillbility, of good nat.ure 
and fl'aternity. These I'lelUlumblc reunions help to cement friendships 
nnd I'emove midunderHtnndings. 

The problem of the hour in spiritualiam: How best to combine to 
sprend the truth IiJld nid ill its applicntion 1 Let each apply the t.ruth 
he knowli to himself, and order his life ill accordance with the principleH 
of right.eouijnell8, and set the example of harmony, forbearancc, nnd goo<1 
will. Let all who feel the need of work find the wOl'k they cun do Uest, 
aud let 110 one hinder or quarrel with his neighbour, but nid him, and 
the )Il'oLIllm will be IIOlved. Cu-operate, ftlderate, frntcrwlIe. 

New nnd larger hlulli wc,'e succellBfuJly opened at Burnley, Hud· 
dersfield, nnd Macclesfield lnat ~unday. So the guud work growl!, 

,The movement has advanced with great strides theae la,t four 
years, and the Lyceum has grown even more rapidly. These results 
have accrued from the earnest co-operation and self'l!acrificing labours of 
mlUlY true·hearted men and women. Union is strength. 

We nrelleased to learn that there is a likelihood of a new hall 
being opene shortly at Church. There are most encouraging signB of 
progre88 in the enuse in every qUllrter. Above all, we note wit.h great 
satisfaction Il spil'it of work, of enthusinsm, and of ha.rwony being mani· 
fested in many qunrters. May it continue and increase. 

We must remind our correspondents tha.t reports should reach this 
office on TflClday mor-nillg. \Ve do our best to aecure inaertion of thoao 
that COUle Jater in the day, but cannot promiHe to prinb thOI!e which 
arrive on Wednesday. " 

'J'BB LIOUT IN THB TowRR.-In anBwer ,to numerous enquiri8H, we 
wish to nnnounce that we can sUPI,ly all the back numbeN cuntaining 
tho previQus cha})ters of this interesting story. ' 
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Tmud POB II OABDS," 2/6 per line per quarier. 

Mig Jones, 0J.alrv0p.Dt. Ps7choJll8t!1at, Healer, Trance 
Speaker, PubHo and Private. 2, 1J8DIOn Street, LiverpooL 

Mr. and lira. Bap.n, Mapetic Healen, and Butdnn Olalr· 
voyantIL Ofiloe houn, 10 .. m. tJo 4 p.m., by appointmen1l. 18., llarpret 
St1'eet, Cavendish Square, London, W.O. 

MIa. Orea, BUIin_ and Tett Medium, at home dally, aoept 
Mondaya.-5;oatland_ A venue, Camp Road, LeedI. _ 

- Mr.-TetloW, Speaker and PlI1chometriat, 46, Harrison St., Pendleton. 

II ~ " giftS Map of Nativity and PlanetIarJ AIpectI. with lIental, 
Psrchic, ~d Spiritual Oapabilitiel, Advice on Health, Wealtil, Employ. 
ment, ~e, TraveJlfng, Friencla and Bnemf8l, and prore!, dediny, 
with ~ yeaI'a directfODI from next birthday, k; 6 yean direotione, 
71. 6d.; 1 quemon, lL 6d. Time and p1aoe of Birth, Sex, and if married; 
when the euct time 18 not known, p ... IeDdlhoto. Name anJthing 
epeciaL-Addrea, II 1laguI," c/o J. RJackbum, ,Bolle Mount, KeiPley. 

J. J. Morse, Trance Speaker. Will return September next;. 
Preaent addreaa, 541, Pacifio Street, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S.A. 

lIrIr. B. Plant, 52, John St., Pendleton. Trance Speaker, Natural 
Clairvoyant, Test and BuBineu Medium. Terml Moderate. 

lIrIr. Lomax Trance, Clairvoyant, '" Healer, 2, Green St. E., Darwen. , 
Mrs.F. Taylor, Trance Speaker, 28, CouncilSt.,Vine St., Hanoheater. 

lIrIr. G. Featherstone, Trance Speaker, 72, Netherfield Lane, 
Parkgate, near Rotherham. 

Mrs. Burchell, Medical Clairvoyant and Plychometriat, is open to 
receive Patient. for Medical Treatment. Diagnoais, with Remediea, 
invariably lIuccellllful. At home, Tueadays and Thuradaya from 2 till 8. 
Open for lpecial enppmente for Disease. Addre8a 69, Otley Road and 
5, Fearn ley Street, Bradford. 

Synthiel, Pbraologist and Olainoyant, lives advice on Spiri. 
tual and Bullineaa Mattera. Terma, 2/6. Interview. by appointment. 
Addreas, 18,Wrenbury Street, Liverpool. 

Mr. J. J. Vanlo, Psychometrist, Medical and BuBin ... Clair. 
voyant. Boura, 12 a.m. to 4 p.m., or by appointment.-821, Bethnal 
Green Road, London, E. 

Mrs. Berne, Sc§ancel by appointment, 83, Buxton Rd" Sntford, E. 

Books on Spiritualism, Mesmerism, &c. for Sale-about 200 
Surplus Volumes. Mr. Walrond, 41, Cumberland Street, Glugow. 

Southport.-.Apartments to Let at MRS. BAILEY'S, late of Hali· 
fax, Trance & Clairvoyant Medium, 47, Landon St., nr. Centra1StatioD. 

Mrs. Bridges, Medical Clairvoyant and Magnetic Manipulator, 314, 
Laurie Terrace, New OralS Road, London, attends Patients at their 
own residence, or by appointment. Highest Testimonials. 

Mr. J. HOPCROFT, 
SEER AND TRANCE SPEAKER. SClLDces by appointment. 3, 8t. 
Luke's Terrace, Canterbury Hoad, Kilburn, London, W. 

MRS. RILEY, 

HERBALIST AND CLAIRVOYANT, 
108, LEGRAMS LANE, BRADFORD, 

D811cribes-and Treat.! every variety of Disease. 

MRS. RILEY'S TISSUE LOTION 
Fur Sprains, Sbiff Joiuts, Hheumatic Pains, &e. 

MRS. RILEY'S PILLS 
For Indigestion, and aU -kinds of Stomach Complu.intH, WOl'ms, 

Headache, &0. 

MRS. RILEY'S HERBAL MEDICINES 
For all kind.. of Bronohial Affection8, Lung Diseases nnd Chest 

Complaints. 
Languidness and Nervous Debility succe88fully treated. 

Ulcera alllI Tumoura have been efl'eot.uaUy treat.ed, &c" &e. 

PLEASE NOTE THE ADVREBH-

108, LEGRAMS LANE, - BRADFORD. 

THE BETTER WAY, weekly, publiahed in Cinoinnati, Ohio. 

THE OOOULTIST. A Monthly Journal of PlIJohologioal and 
MYltical Ueaearch. Prioe 1d. J. Thomaa, KiDgliley, Cheshire. 

M:B. 'N _ WAKEFIELD .. 
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, 

Ma~netlc Healer and Medical Botanist, 
Beallnr at a dlatanoe-lIIIed1oaJ DtapOlll, Bemtcllel, leo. 

MRS. WAl(EFIELD,_ 
MEDIOAL PSYOHOMET:aIST .. 

In FemaJe Diseases aDd Der&D&ementa BUccesstaL 
- -

_ ADDREBS-74, OOBOURG STREET, LEEDS.. _ 

GOLDSBROUGH'S 
PREMIER 

EMBROCATION. 
Remarkably lucoeeaful for 

SPRAINS, WRENCHES, TWISTED GUIDERS, 
RHEUMATIC, RHEUMATIC GOUT, TIC, NEURALGIA, 

HaAD-ACHE, SCIATICA, BRONCHITIS, 
and Pain in any part of the Human Frame (where the Skin is not 

broken). 
A NEVER-FAILING REMEDY FOR ALL ATHLETES. 

Of ita wonderful etrectiven ... lee TemmonJalL 
Sold in Bottles at 9d. and 11.; poat free at 1L and lL 3d. each. 

From MR. GOLDS BROUGH, HERBALIST, 
38, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (01' Preston Street), 

BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE. 

We have received the following valuable TeatimoniaJ from Mr. J. J. 
HA WCRIDGE, Darley Street Athletic StoreR, Kember of the B.F.C., 
Y.C.F.C" and Engliah International :- -

29, Darley Street, Bradford, January 20th, 1888. 
Dear Sir,-Having uaed your EIDlB()(UTION for a severe Sprain, I wish 

to bear teatimony of it. wonderful e1FectiVeDea. I an recommend it to 
all athlete. for an,. kind of aprain or oonWaion.-Truly youra, 

To Mr. Goldabrou,h. J. J. HA WORIDGE. 

DISOOVERED. 
Discovered at last, the iJ'8&t boon of the age, 
Much valued by all, from youth up to aage , 
All suiferera from rheumatiam, neurnIiPa. or tic, 
Who, after tryin, othera. are heartily liok, 
To them we edend a kind invitation-
Try Goldibrough', famed PremUr Embrocation I 
The tint time you try it, away flies the pain ; 
This marvel occurs apin and again ; 
So all who now UIIe it, North, South, Eaat, and Wed, 
Boldly proclaim Gold"brough', PremUr it beat ; 
And great abouta of joy from those lIufI'ering for years, 
Speab plainly to all_'1 Cast away doubt. and fears." 
Uae Goldlbrouuh', Premim-, and pain disappean. 

MRI. DOlDIIRDUIH'1 WONDERFUL MEDICINE, an effective 
remedy for Fits; a week'il supply (carriage free) 8/6. _ 

The CENTURY OINTMENT I for obstinate Borea of all deacriptioDi. 

The UN.VERlll OINTMENT ,for Scalda, Burna, RuptUJ'tW, Absoeas(,8, 
and moen. 

IKIN OINTMENT, for aU Skin diaeslea. 
HElLiNa OINTMENT, for Tender Feet, Corna, Cuts, and Bru1aes. 

(AU the above in BOXell post free, 7!d and 1/8.) 

FEMALE PILlS,remove all obstructions, and correcb aU Irregularititls 
(Post free 10d, and 1/6~.) 

LIVER Pilli for aU stages of Liver disease. (P08t free 10d. and 
1/6~) , 

Mrs. Goldlbrough'l medial powen, whioh are now 80 well·known 
through the pUblication of 10 many truly remarkable CUI'eII of apparently 
hopel8118 caSell, whioh have been ginn up by dootol'll, enable her to 
treat all ~nde of dieeaaes with invariable succeu SufI'erera from all 
parte of the kin"dom gratefully testify to the good thoy have received 
lrom her medicinea. H undreda of patients are treated daily by personal 
inter'viewat 28, Great; RUII88Il Strcet (off Prelton Street), Lister Hilla, 
Bradford, Yoruhire, and by letter. Long experience has enabled her 
inepirera to prepare the above special medioinell, aalves, and pills, which 
are confidently recommended to alliluffer~n. 

MRS. GOLDSBROUGH, 

28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Off Preston Street), 
LISTER HILLS, BRADFORD. 

THE ADVERTISER 
-WilJ Supply tho readers of The Two World, with the following 

LINEN GOODS at WHOLESALE PRICES. 

Bleaohed Damask Tuillcolot.hK, from 3/. to 8/- cach. 
Napkiutl, 4/6 to 16/- per dozen. 

Coloured 'Geuocso TablccluthK (2 yards square), at 4/9 each. 
Ladies' Cambric Hanukol'chiefll, from 2/- to 16/- per dozen. 
Gent.'s " frow 3/6 to 20/- per dozcn. 
Whitel::lhirtB with Liucn Fr'outs, &e., from 2/9 to 7/6 eaoh. 
Linen Collur~, all sizes, from 2/6 to 6/- per dozen. 
Linen Cuffs II from 6/· to 10/. per dozen. 
Linen Fr'ontll" fl'om 3/- tu 9/. per dozen. 
Linen Towels II frow 3/6 to 12/. ptlr doztln. 

Pleaae state prictl, Ilt.yle, and size. Money ruturnoo if value not 
satisfaotory, aud clUTi~e paid. . . . 

Addrcss-

TE:E"VV"_' L. :1Y.tFG. -00., 
- 2&, _GREAT VIOTORIA STREET _~BLFAST._ 

SEE BAOK PAGE.] A'LOFAS 
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THE "CREAM OF CREAMS.JJ· 
AD8HEAD'8 DERBY CREAM, 

For Cleaning and Polishing all kina. of Cabinet lI'urniture, on-clothe, 
Papier Mache, and Varnished Goods. A Hard, Brilliant, and Lasting 
GlOM, equal to French Polish. Warranted to resistJ "Finger Marks" 
more e8'ectually than any other Furniture Polish now before the public. 
Campa BOn the true best. . 

In Botti .. at Ide, 2d., 4d., 6d., lL, and 2a. each. 

AD8HBAD'8 DERB·Y PA8TE, 
UneqnaUed for OJ-nlng and PoU'hlng Brua, Copper, Tin, and Britannia 
Metal, with aoareeiy an1labonr, iii makes Britannia Metal .. bright 
as Silver, and Bra. .. bright u bumilbed Gold. 

In Tina, at ld., 2d., 8d., 6d. and lL each. 

AD8HEAD'8 DERBY CEMENT, 
For Repairing Glasa, Ohina, Parian Marble, Papier Kache, Leather 
Ornaments, One Tips, Fancy Cabinet Work, and for Setting Precioua 
BtJoneL. The Strongest and Quickest Betting Cement in the W orId. 

In Bottles, at 6d. and lL each. 

AD8HEAD'8 PLATE POWDER, 
For Cleaning Gold, SOver, and Electro-plate. Warranted Non-mercurial 
by B. MWlpratt, Esq., ltD., F.R.S., II.R.A.., Profeaor of Chemistry, 
W. Herepath, Jr.q., 8enr., ProfelEOr of Chemiallry. 

Bold in Bases, at 6d., h., 2&. 6d. and 4& each. 

Any of the above articles will be sent free, on receipt of 
stamps, at advertised price. 

W. P. ADSHEAD AND 00., 
MANUFACTURING 0 Ta, BET,PER. 

TRY 

PEMBERTON'S KNITTED STOCKINGSI 
Women's Fine Ribbed. Sample Pnir, 1/10 POlt free. 

• --. 'PJ"1 PEMBERTON'S OARDIGAN JACKETS for Warmth and Neat
neBe. There is nothing to equal them. 

Try PEMBERTON'S BOYS' JERSEY BUITS, made to order in any 
Colour. 

They Look WelL 
They Fit Well, and 

They Wear Well. 
All Orders Promptly attended to. 

BOTB THE ADDRES8-
4, ORFORD l,ANE, WARRINGTON. 

(LATE OF BLACKBURN.) 

THE HOME TURKISH BATH, 
A perfect l11X1l17 for the Home. 

THE REMEDY FOR COLDI, RHEUMATISM, a.C. 
Well-finished, with Steaming and Hot-Air apparatu, Foot-Bath and 

Regulated Seat. Portable and on Oastors. Full instruotions for 
use with each bath. 

Price complete, £3 3s. and £2 2s. 

H_ SUTOLIFFE, 

17. EGERTON STREET, OLDHAM 

DR. BROWN'S 

WELL-KNOWN 

DIGESTIVE PILLS 
Are particularly adapted for WEAK DIGESTION. When the food 
lies henvy 011 tho stornad., they IItiwulate and tone it to healthy 
nction. They are strilltly from Nature's garden, the pure 80lid 
extract of Hl'rb8. Oh'c them a trial, and you will be thoroughly 
entisfled. One after each mImi. 

Q1' In BOle-, ]/1~ and 2/16 eat'h. 

MRS. BROWN, 
OROW WOOD TERRACE, STONEYHOLME, ,B~LEY,' 

THE ALOFAS COMPANY 
HAS not been formed as a finanoial speoulation, but as a 
means of benefiting the aftlioted by introduoing the wonderful 
virtues of the ALOPAS COHPOtTND Tmarou and PILUI. 
This Company is solely composed of pe1'8ODS aaho have 
derived benefit from this great discovery, and are anxious to 
place this otherwise expensive remedy within the reach of 
both rioh and poor. One bottle, at Is, lid., is BUftioient to 
cure the worst attaok of Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Cough, Common 
Cold or Influenza; and to give great relief in Consumption, 
Chronio Asthma, and all Chest Diseases. 

This Componnd Tinoture is oomposed of purely innocent 
non-poisonous herbs, posle8Bing the most wonderful medicinal 
properties. No other medicine is so universally admi8Bible 
in the treatment of diseases; and, being entirely free from 
all injurious properties, it may be given with safety to the 

. youngest child or the most sensitive invalid: nor is there 
any pathological oondition that would be aggravated by its 
use. 

ALoPAS relaxes spasms, expels wind,· relieves pain, 
equalizes the ciroulation, induoes gentle but fIOt projVIe 
perspiration, olears the skin and beautifies the complexion. 
The continued use of this medicine strengthens the heart, 
harmonizes the nervous system, strengthens the sight, 
corrects the secretory funotions, excites the glandular system, 
resolves vitiated deposits: the venous absorbent and 
lymphatic vessels become stimulated, and all tendenoy to 
constipation is removed. 

ALOPA.8 vitalizes mentally and physically: being a 
pabulum by whioh the brain is fed, its use imparts intellectual 
vigour, brillianoy and vivacity of thought; and, through the 
blood, strength and endurance of body. It is diuretic, tonio, 
alterative, anti-spasmodio, expeotorant, anti-scorbutio, and 
stimulant. In fevers of every type its effect Is wonderful, 
and there is no need of other medicine. In the worst OIlBeS 

of Pleurisy, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Colic, Colds, 
Coughs, Scarlet Fever, Measles, all Inflnmmatory Diseases, 
Skin Diseases, Gout, Rheumatism, Indigestion, Blood Diseases, 
Hepatio Torpor, Impotenoy, Loss of Energy, Confusion of 
Ideas, Headache, all Chronic Diseases however complicated 
or long standing; and in Female Diseases, when appa,1'8ntly 
hopeless, its curative action is beyond belief; but in all 
Throat and Chest Diseases, Canoer, Kidney Troubles, 
Merourial and Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, Consumption, 
Bronohitis, Hysteria, kc., it is almost a Speoifio. All 
beneficial effects are aocomplished without the slightest 
inconvenience or discomfort to the patient. This mediolne 
neither raises the temperature of the body nor increases the 
frequenoy of the pulse, and no exoitemont whatever accom
panies its use. 

The AWPAs Pills p088ess all the properties of the 
Tincture, but act with more vigour Oll the Liver, Stomaoh, 
and Bowels, they are therefore more useful in Indigestioll, 
Habitual Constipation, and Liver Troubles; but do not act so 
well on Throat or Chest Diseases, nor are they so admissible 
in Fevers, &0., however, they work excellently together. 

The ALOP'AS Tinoture and Pills may be had of all Chemists. 
Ask for ALOPAB, but accept no spurious preparation instead. 
Price of Tincture, Is. lId. a bottle; or larger sizes, 2s. 9d. 
and 4s. 6d. The Pills are lB. I !d. a box. 

Wholesale Agents: MEsSRS. BARCLAY AND SONS, 
LImTED, Faningdon Street, London, E.G. 

ME8MERI8M, MACNETI8M, 4 MAS8ACE. 
A Demy 8vo. Pamphlet,· bound In LImp Cloth, . 

Oomprlllng 162· pages. prloe 2a. 6d., beautifully illue1lrated, containing 
full concise inatruct10Dl In 

MEIMERISM. MAIIAIE. AID CURATIVE MAIIETISM. 
By D. YOUNGlDB, 

PBOl'DIOB OP .... 01... BO'l'ABY, A1ID .'MAGS. 

The above II the finb portion of a larger and more comprehensive 
work, now readI, entitled, The Mapetio and Botanlo Pamily 
Phyaloian and Practice of NaturallVlediolne, a Demy 8vo. vol. 
of 684 paaes, price lOa. 6d., Including plain diapoliie of all ordinary 
dj'ee'8"I and how tIu wa,1Ihem by eate BOtanic remediee and Magnetiam. 
Aleo careful clireotionl for the preparation of various Botanio medicines, 
tinoturee. oUa, Iinimenu, salTI!e, powden, pDle, poultlOlll, batht, toilet 
requl.aitee, and 01lher unitarJ applianOM. AlIa a deaoriptioD of the 
medicinal propenlM of all1he herbs ueed. To be had of. the· Sub-Editor 
of lhial:5J and all BoObel1en. ·PublUhed by E,. W. ALLEN, 4, Ave 
Marta London. 
. Mr. yo GU 10&1 be OOIlIulted, either penon&J!1 or by letter, .11 
22, LEDBUBY. ROAD; BATSWATER. LONDON. The etricteatI 
oonftdence 10&1 be relied upon. Teatlmonlala .O'l' IOlicited. . 

.. ., , 

. PriDJ: a'tD;'!:sa~ 'f::::tft'J;'d~b~~ CtompaDYdL1m1tecl~ by ~ClUIf Bltl "0011, ~ltcc161c.r Printing and Dookb1ndl~g Woru, Manchester, an. 'Publlehed by 
''''4aJl 011 or; an I\t 1, Paurnoater llulldlJlBP, Lot.dttD. (til 11\J.y·. Office, 10, Pctworth Streot, Cboctbam, Manchester. 
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your satisfaction.
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